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BOAZ AND RUTH.

I

T is the unequivocal declaration of Eternal Truth that all scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
reproof, correction, and instruction in righteousness, that the man
of God may be perfect, which last expression' teems with blessedness to the church of God, since it is her increasing knowledge in
the great things of salvation that is so graciously pointed out in
the above passage. And how abundantly doth tbis ccrlfirm the
apostolic statement,-for the natural man discerneth not the things
of the Spirit-·they are foolishnesss to him; neither can he know
them because they are spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. ii. 14. To the'
mind born from above doth it exclusively appertain to lonk into
tbe revelation of God as the precious legacy of a covenant Jehovah;
herein he will perceive IDy precious faith, justice and truth inviolable-love unparelled-grace unmerited-all sweetly concuring to
promote not only the rescue of the Lord's beloved Zion, from the
thraldom of the great assassin, but equally engaged to bring every
vessel of mercy to the blissful possession of that incorruptible
crown, and undeliled inheritance, that fadeth not away; and even in
thy pathway to heaven, itis to the believer a source of holy triumph,
thy Jesus will condescend to talk with thee by the \vay, and cause
thy heart to burn with his love, whilst he is pleased to open to thy
poor soul the scriptures of his grace. Luke xxiv. 32.
The book of Ruth is one of those precious parts of th~ Old Testament writings, in which is found much of that blessed gospel that
proved a ground of hope, and the very bl;ISis of faith to the
people of God who lived under that dark and shadowy dispensation. It savours much of our precious Lord Jcslls-it represents
him as that near kinsman, who bath e\'erlastingly betrothed his clear
bride unto himself, who took unto him in her Moabitish state...who
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hathbought all that was Elimclcch's, and Chilion's, and Mahlon's,
of the hlrnd of NaOllli. Our prceiolls surety bath by his holy life
and penal death, etcrnally honoured the perfections of God our
king; he hatlt brought from a state of slavery, all that ~vere eter.
nally bclovcll by .1ehovah our Father, and who by sovereign choice
and covenant appointment were placed in him-be bath taken her
infirmities and sicknesses. Matt. viii. 17. Moreover it is in him
that all our perfection is found ;~ye, adds the apostle, are complete in him; it is certain he hath done what the law could not
do-nay more, our Jesus hath done more to honour the holy
law of God, than would have been accomplished by the whole
creation had they remained in a state of unsinning obedience, for
even then it would have amounted only to the obedienge of a crea·
ture; in this case the most that could . have been said, would have
amounted to no more than the fulfilment of the law, but in this
wondrous and amazing love we behold it magnified and everlast":
ingly honoured ill the Person of the God-man. The language of
inviolable truth and justice unto our precious ransomer is most
sweetly set forth in the fourth chapt~r of this book and the sixth
verse-Redeem thou my right unto thyself, for I cannot redeem it,
that is without satisfaction; J(:.\bovah hath bound himself to punish
sin, alld will by no means clear the guilty. And how clearly was
this demonstrated by our Great Redeemer's agony, when as the
substitute of his people he was dealt with as an offender, when \le
bore .their sins, and carried their sorrows; divine justice beheld its
)-jghts maintained, in exacting the whole at his hands, so that
not only cloth n)ercy and love, but truth itself demands the emancipation of all the mystical body of our exalted Head.
It is 1l0t,Mr. Editor, my intention to extend the' following observations to the whole of this most interesting part of HolyWrit, bnt shall,
as tbe bkssed Spirit be pleased to direct, confine my remarks to the
fourteenth verse of the second chapter, in which w.e read as follows:
-And Boaz said unto her (Ruth) at meal time, Come thou hither,
and eat of tbe bread, amI dip thy morsel in the vinegar; and she
sat beside the reapers, and he reached her parched corn, and she
did eat, and was sufficed~ and left. From which I propose to consider,
.
.
'The sweet and delightful injunction, which ishere made to Ruth,
by Ban, and whicb ill regard to the great antitype, Christ, is most
truly blessed to the household of faitb. At meal time, come thou
hither. And who is it, pour tried saint of the Lord that calls unto
thee, both in the sovereign dispemations of 'his providence and
grace? -VVhose charming' worJs are these that thus sound in thy
ears? . It is none other but Jesus, who Saith unto thee, it is I, be
not afraid-thy most tender and eternally loving Lord, who stood
up far thee in covenant,-who hath engaged in thy behalf-whose
precious blood hath atoned for thy multiplied transgressions-whose
rigbteousness, ~mpute.d to thee, and put on by faith, is a perfect
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covering for thy complete nakedness. Art thou then like unto
Ruth, come from the country of Moab, and travelling towards
Bethlebelll-the house of bread? Then thou art assuredly one of
those for whom this precious feast is provided in the Person of our
spiritual Boaz; and surely he who hath spread this most truly
blessed feast of heaven's choicest dainties, ha.th. a sovereign right,
who, and when to command unto himself. The kings of the earth
take this honour llOto themselves, they appoint who and when to
obtain audience with them, And shall not our Almighty King Jesus,
call llnto himself whom he will? This he did in the days of his
humiliation, and now that he is exalted as the great forerunner of his
church in the heavenly world, and their glorious advocate with the.
Father, shall vain worms attempt to rob him of his prerogative?We repel it with a God forbid-Shall he be arraigned at the bar of!
human reasoning, because sovereign grace is magnified in the unworthy objects of his Almighty IOI'e? Let the kings of the earth,
and the great and mighty of this world, set themselves against the
Saviour, yet he who setteth in the heavens shall laugh, the Lord.
shall have them in derision. Let it be thine. believer in Jesus, to
Ilear this sweet voice of the Good Shepherd, who calls so sweetly
unto his spollse-Ari.,e my Jove, my fair one, and come away.Come with me my spouse, from, Lebanon; look from the lion's
den (thyself-the world), and from the mountainsof tbe leopard's;
turn from all thy Adam-fa!l spots, which daily make thee to mourn,
and come to this precious banquet-this feast of heaven, so largely,
so freely given to thee in and through thy great covenant Head.Songs ii. 10. iv, 8.
,
Upon this point our Almighty Redeemer hath an indisputable
right to call to tbis delightful feast of himself, every poor, hungry,
longing soul that bath been starved out of self) and every creature
dependance, forasmuch as he bath in his own Person, every covenant blessing deposited. This was the blessed subject Paul would
impress upon the minds of the CoJossians-It hath pleas.ed the
Father, that in him should all fulness dwell. And here it may be
necessary to distinguish betweeu his personal fuJness as the Father's
equal, and bis relative fulness as Mediator-the former is essential
to Deity, and of course incommunicable; but his covenant fulness
as the head of his church, he had never possessed, but for the purposes of redemption: it is this,that endears him to his dear people,
inasmuch as he had never sustained the character of a Saviol1r, but
because his people needed salvation, for this was said of him ante~
cedent to his birth-thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall ~ave
]lis people from their sins. And here we may obs(orve, that saviour
and saved are relatives-they are inseparably connected together;
and a man may as well be called a husband who hns no wife,. as
Christ be called the SavioUl' of those wbo die in their sins; and as
it is not any conditional proposals to a woman, that makes the man
her husband, unless the marriage is actually consummated, so it
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is ijot any conditions performed by us, that makes Christ a SavIour
to us, but his own matcIJlcss love to his dear bride; for it is de.
dared that Christ loved tlw chllrch, and gave himselffor it, that as
the Great Sanctifier he might cleanse her, and present it unto himself, a glorious church, not havin~ spot or wrinkle, or any such
thing, but that it should be holy and without blemish. Ephesians
v.25-27.

The next precious point for the consideration of the Lord'~ people in these delightful words, is the seasonablcness of the invitation,~t meal time, come thou hither.
It is the unspeakable mercy of
the church of our God, that all her times are in the hand of a dear
Redeemer, who will manage them with the most ardent affeCtion~
flnd tender regard to the wants of his dear flock; ~nd these meal
times, these sweet hours, when faith most blessedly apprehends
';Jesus, in the virtue of his blood and righteouslH;sS, the soul obtaids
,a most solid satisfaction at the foot of the cross. These exalted
moments are in the ::.ppointment of thy Saviour. And with whom
beuer could they be deposited? No time so precious as the Lord's,
,~s he is perfectly aCEJuamted with all thy faintings in the wilder.
ness, it is the cordial of his love, that shall revive thee, and cause
thee .to r~joice with the favour of his chosen; he will not only
:spread the feast with the bread of eternal life, and new wine of the
kingdom, but will impart unte? thy soul an appetite to partake of
heav,en's choicest dainties; and it is no small mercy t.o know that
~houf?ever wouldest have hungered and thirsted after this sweet
handflJl of purpose, bad not eternal love chose thee in Jesus, sovereign mercy redeemed thee through him, and Almighty grace
called thee to him. What a rich store of blessings is here, for
thee, poort~aveller,to mount Zion-much to animate and strengthen
thy faith-to invigorate thy hope, and cause thee as an inhabitllnt
of that precious ~'ock, to sing the Lord's song, even in this s.trange
land. .
.
,
, Still pursuing ~this blessed subject, we observe the manner in
which the food is received. It.is declared that'she sat beside the
.reapers, by which I humbly conceive is intended to point out the
great privileges of the Lord's famJly. May not the reapers denote
.tbe ministers of the everlasting gospel, who are qualified by the
;Lord the Spirit as earthen vessels-instruments through which his
d~ar flock are to be fed and watered agreeably to the declaration
or..o,ur Lord to Peter-Feed my sh(~ep. Are they not those who
are employed by our gloriouil lloaz, the great Head of his church,
.to speak a word in season to them that are weary ?-tllOse whotlJ.
the Lord h~th sweetly taught the excceulng preciouslIes,; of Jesus,
.and w.hose delight it is to exalt his dear ~ame, i.n preaching salvation fully and treely by the blood of the.Lamb. :And surely the~e
~re verily distinct from those in whose serlllons his dear name is
scarcely heard; and indeed in reviewing the productions of these
P.;lelj. ~e .might .fairly address them in t~~ WOJ·d.s oJ M'ar'y~li/.Q.dJe5§ed.
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the atl"'e}s, at the tomb of the Redeemer,-they have taken away'
lily Lord~ and I know not where,ttiey have laid him-but bless our
God, there are a few who dare, to be faithful in this Christ-despising
and God-dishonouring generation, for whilst the Lord bath a people to call by grace, whQ are to be instructed and edified in the great
things of God, he will have his reapers, ~hoJa~cordingtoth~ appoint..
ment of the Great Lord of the hai"vest, will be Instrumental In gather_
ing in his wheat; and in this, I think, we are borne OUt by the
testimony of the Saviour himself, Johniv.:?5, 36. in which the
conversion of the', Samaritans is compared to an harvest; and the
Lord hath himself declared with refereilCe to this momentous sub.
ject-he that reapeth receiveth wage~,' and gathereth fruit unto life
'eternal, that both he that soweth, and he that reapeth may rejoice
together; and surely this is the reward of all the faithful labourers
of Jesus,union to each'other in him, even in this world of much
distractions and divisions,' and what is in reserve for .the whole
church of his love, but tbe uncloudcd vision of God andthe Lam,b,
when-ministers and people of our God shall meet to join in a worsbip uninterrupted, and the glory of which shall run parallel with
eternity; and to this purpose it is declared he gave-that mighty
he, gave some apostles, some pastors and teachers, for tile perfecting of the saints for the work of the ministry, and the edifying of
the body of Chlist, till we all come in the unity of the faith, and in
the knowledge of the SOil of God, unto a perfect man, 1lOto the
measure of the fulness of Christ's stature. All things are yours,
adds the apostle, for ye are Christ's, and Christ's is God. Eph. iv.
11. 1 Cor. iii. 22, 23.
.
With regard to the apprehension of this food, or the mode of ils
reception, it is declared that he,reached her parched corn, and she
did eat. Here we are called to discover a very soul-humbling truth,
that while Ruth sat beside the reapers, it is Boaz must reach her
this corn, How delightfully calculated is this to comfort the Lord's
ministers in the small success of their ministrations; the painful
prophecyings belongeth to them; it appertaineth unto our God, to
comm.and a power in his word-to say, Come from the four winds,
breatlJ, and breathe upon these slain, that they may live. How
sweetly cOflfirmed here is the apostolic statement-the treasure is
in earthen vessels-the excellency of the, power is of God; and bow
blessedly doth'this pourtray the sovereign nature of that Almighty
grace, in which is laid the foundation of the calling of every poor
sinner. What a subject is here opened to the view of faith! for
not only hatb eternal love found a ransom in the precious Person
and work of Jesus, but the same boundless favor stands engaged to
bring it home to the apprehensions of all the people of his love; and
it is a point never to be lost sight of by the church of God, that the
very first movings of thy poor soul, bcliever l towards thy Jesus, the
consciousness thou hast of the need of such a Saviour, is but the
sWl;let ~onse9.uencesof 1)~ h)v~ to thee) and never would he have
10
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made that inconcei vable stoop, but that he might raise thee from
the very verg-e of hell, from that sink of sin and misery, in l'I"hicp,
as a fallen descendant of Adalll, thou wast found. Say ye poor
rescued sonl, Was it not amazillg love, matchless grace, that passed
by thee, and said unto thee, live! alld hatb raised thee as a beggar
from the dunghill, to set thee with tile princes of his people? And
is nol this favour, when beheld by faith, calculated to humble thee
before the Lord, and to make thee a,hamed of thy wanderings, and
many conscious departures from him? Will it not awaken thy depen,dance upon IllS blessed arm, to know by a blessed witness
within, that he who bath loved thee with an everlasting love, and
drawn thee to himself, will continue to manifest that regard in all
thy future necessities? he will reach thee this parched corll, bring
it down to thy heart, and give thee to possess a solid satisfaction,
unknown to those who can see no beauty in the despised Nazarcne.
But why must it be parched corn? This is another precious
part of our molto, and clearly points out the character and work
of our great Substitute; for not only is our glorious Hedeemer tbat
corn of wbeat, in which his church dwell seminally and federally.
But in order that his dear body the church may receive that life
from him, which, as Mediator he came to work out for her, he must
die. John xii. 24; And as the manna, which sustained Israel of
old, was an illustrious type of the Saviour, and which was not to
be eaten till it was bruised in a mortar, ground in a mill, a.nd baked
in an oven. Numb. xi. 8. Even so, had not our great days.man
been ground in sufferings, bruised for our iniquities, and £corched
in the fiery oven of his Father's wrath, which must have crushed
millions of worlds to atoms, had he not sustained the whole, he had
not been a Saviour fitted tothe Iguilty state of the church of his
love; but bless his name! he is indeed the true bread that cometh
down from heaven-it is in his death his people live; he bath virtue in his precious blood to cleanse from all sin; his righteousness
is a perfect covering for every spot; it is thy beautiful garment, '0
Jerusalem, in which thou art admitted to audience with thy Lord,
and 0 precious declaration of mercy, from the lips of Jesus himself
-he that eateth me, even he shall live by me. John vi. 57.
EBENEZER.

(To be concluded in our next.)
--000--

SOUND VIE\VS 01' 'l'HE GOSPEL DESIRABLE.

I LOOK ~pon it as one of the J1llost difficult things that belong to
the stewards of the mysterie~ of God in the dispensation of the everlasting gospel, so to divide the word of truth, as to deliver it in
the order and connection wherein God has laid it in the new covenant. Indistinct views here cannot miss to lead both ourselves and
hearers into a maze and labyrinth of confusion, and exceedingly
mar the sweetness of divine truth, with the success of the gospel.-
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truth of God, even in itself; and abstractly considered, is
precious; but the beauty, lustre, and sweetness of divine truth is
lIever seen or felt, until the truth be known, "as it is in Jesus."All the truths of divine revelation meet in him, as the beams in the
sun, or as the spokes of -a wheel in their centre; insomuch tbat,if
any truth of God be handled, or any obedience inculcated abstractly
from bim, it is taken out of its proper place where God has set it,
and consequently cannot miss to lose its savour and beauty; and
therefore it was not without ground the apostle expressed himself,
"I determined not to know any thing among you. save Jesus
Christ, and him crucified." He is the glorious" foundation laid
in Zion," and" another foundation can no man lay;" and if, in
building, we do not keep our eyes continually on this chief corne7'
stone, we canllot shun to make very confused and irregular work.
In a'particular manner, when W y inculcate good works upon men,
but if they do not" believe on him whom he hath s(',nt," we dO,but
press them to build castles in the air, which fall down as fast as they
are reared up. All our works will be found to be but empty cyphers
in the day of the Lord, if this foundation be not first laid. The
Toot on which they grow,' namely, that of the old Adam, being rot.
tenness, the blossom cannot miss to go up as the dust.
It is the ruin of thousands in the visible church, that, whenever
the law of God has pricked or wounded their hearts, and brought
them under any concern for salvation: that, being married to the
law as all husband, they run to it for relief. Hence it is the ordinary dialect of awakened sinners, before the revelation of the
l'emedy, " What shall we do? or, What good thing shall we do to
inherit eternal life?" And, accordingly, they fall a doing and
working; and there they rest; by which means, these very dulies,
which should lead tpem to Christ, prove a bar and hindrance of
their coming to him. But, since the fall of Adam, the Jaw was
never given to man with a design that he should rest or stay in it,
but, that man, by the law, might be carried forth to him, who is
" the end of the law for righteousness to everyone that believeth."
I own, that they who rest in the law and its works, may find some
sort of peace and ease for a while; but true, solid, and lasting peace,
can never be found on this side of Christ.
We, do not read of any plaster that the stung Iraelites were to
make use of for their healing, but only looking to the brazen serpent. If they had made a confection of the best herbs in the wil.
derness, as a plaster of all the sovereign ingredients in the world,
and withal heaped up mountains of prayers, or poured out seas of
tears,all would not have bel ped, if they bad not looketllllllo the brazen
serpent. God had appointed that as the only way '2f reliel; and
and therefore nothing else could perform the cure. So here, God
hath set up his Christ, as the only '/:Vu.') r:jljJe; he hath lifted him
np upori the pole of the gospel, " that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life." And though we should
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spend our whole timc and strength, in praying, mourning, and
oth~r acts of obedicnce, ali would be of no avail, unless we made
use of God's remedy, in a way of believing, and that is,·" Look
U~lto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth."
But it will be said, by these means we,may lay aside praying,
reading, hearing, and other duties of obedience, altogether. I
answer, By no means. I do not bid you quit duties, but only as a
plaster for healin~ your wounds, or as a ground of acceptance.Duties, indeed, are subservient unto the cure, but they themselves
are not the cure. For instance, prayer is a seeking of the cure, but
not the cure itself: in reading and hearin~, we are directed hall) to
come at the cure; but these are not the cure. \Ve would reckon it a
piece of prodigious folly,for one in distress to reckon himself healed ,
merely upon bis seeking and getting a physician's advice, though he
never apply the remedy prescribed. By our works of obedience; before conversion, like the man lying at the pool, we only study to have
a deportment suitable unto those who waitfor divine mercy; and by
our obedience after conversion, we ~nly_express our gratitude for the
which he, in his sovereign grace, hath wrought, by the Spirit's application of the blood of Jesus: but still these works of obedience,
whether before or after conversion, are not the cure. It is a known
maxim among sound divines, That be£ng Justified we work, but we
do not work that 'U'e may beJustified. So then, let us never put our
duties in the room of Christ. The man that rests in any thing on
this sitle of Christ, will atlast rest on this side of heaven. All our
duties and works of obedience will be but as ropes of saQd,or chains
of glass, too brittle to draw our souls up to glory.
It is very observable, that the order and connection betwixt duty
and priVIlege is quite inverted in the covenant of grace,from what
it was under Adam's covenant. In the last of these, duty ,,,as the
foundation of privilege; but, in the first, viz. the new covenant,
privilege received by faith is the -foundation of duty. In Adam's
covenant, man was first to do his duty; and on that ground, ina
way of pactional debt, he might expeat and plead tbe reward
of life. But now, -~an havil)g forfeited -life by the breach of
that covenant, God will have him to take life as a free gift through
Christ; and thus to set his seal to his record, "that he hath given
to us eternal lite, in his Son Jesus Christ;" and thereupon, as a fruit
and evidence of life received, he will produce good work!>.

E.

--000---

TUE NEW HEART, SPIRIT, LAW, AND MAN OF GRACE.

A RECEIVING both grace and truth from the Saviour's fulness, i$
absolutely necessary to a personal preparation for heaven, asa place
and a state, for the company, employment, and enjoyments
above; which receiving proves the new-birth and gospel conver.
sion~ for the first thing that God does for his people, by his Spirit,
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is to regenerate perfectly and completely their heart. The change
in the heart is so great, and so complete, as that it is tantamount t()
a new heart being given them, according to the promise of birn
that cannot lie. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. "A new heart will I give
YOll, and a new spirit will I put within you." Jer. xxxi. 83. " I
will write my law in their heart." Instead of an old, deceitful
above all things, and desperately wicked heart, there is, when the
llelV birth by God's Spirit passes upon the same, Luke viii. J 5. "a
good heart," as also an honest heart," Psa. xcvii. 11. q an upright
heart," Matt. v. 8. "a pure heart." .It mllst needs be ::;0, if it is a
heart coming out of God's hand. « A new heart, will I give you,
and a new spirit will I put within you." The old spirit in the old
}leart is the "pirit of the devil The new spirit is God's Spirit, that
David wa, fearful the Lord would take away from him, after he
had given th(~ same to him-" and I will write my law upon their
heart." Here his lao/ has reference to the gospel, in the truths and
doctrines thereof, especially that essential part-salvation by Christ
alone, which is doctrit1l' quite new to the heart; for the old doctrine, born within the old heart, is salvation by works,
The writin;.; of truth upon the beart, refers to truth taught the
heart by the Spirit of God; so that we have just as much truth
wrote upon our heart by the finger of God, a:> wc have knowledge
of, ·by the light and teaching of God's Spirit. In the nelV~birth the
heart is prepared, li~e a clean vessel, to receive of the pure trea_
sures of grace and truth, Wllich is in Christ. John i. J 6 •• , Of his
fulncss have all we received ;" and is a heart as pure and holy, by
the new-birth passing upon it, as it will be wlwn filled with grace,
truth, and glory. Yet grace possessed by the new heart, is an eternal preservative to beart. purity and holiness; and had Adaln been
the partaker of grace in his heart, while grace remained there, bis
heart would have continued what it was when the Lord made it.His heart only possessed moral principles, they could not preserve
the heart; only spiritllal principles, grace and truth, are preserving-.
Grace and truth, in the scriptures, are compared to salt of the flrst
quality, for the preservation of the heart; that grace and truth
are abiding ill the heart; read 1 Cor. xiii. 13. "and n6W abideth
faith, hope, and charity (or love)."
Where there is grace in the heart, then~ mllst be truth; for
grace, in every particular, has to do with tru~h. Where there is no
grace, there is no truth,:and where there is no trQth there is no grace;
grace in thl~ heart is nothing without trutb: grace Jives upon truth,
and thrives by truth; .Matt. iv. 4. "Q1~n liveth DOt by bread alone,
but by every-word that cometh out of the mouth of God." The
grace of divine knowledge has to do with truth, the grace of faith,
and also the grace of hope, of love, of zeal, of patience, alld the
fear of the Lord. The inner man, or hidden man of the heart, by
means of grace possessed there, lives UpOI} truth. Grace perceives
in, and receives from, the word of truth, that certain spiritual IlU~
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tl'iment calculated for sl'iritl,al growth in babes, young men, and
fa/hers in Christ: I ",>t. ii.~. ";!S new· born babes uesire the ~in'
cere milk of the \\'0 I'd , tktt }l; l1:;lY ~~:I"OW therehy." Heb. x. 38."Thcju<t s!".tll lil'c by "'lith." '''ow, if the just are to Jive by
faith, 1:1l:)' an~ tn live byf;\ith upon sOllli!thing-th:H something is
the Wi:',d of faith, or glorious g(lspd IruL>l. \Vith tbe heart regencratl.~d L,y God's Spirit, and po,sses,ill c, !-':r:ICC <),nd truth,' tbe cilild
or GoJ Ilel'cr sin" nor can Iw; it is ,e tllill;!: utterly impossible,
while grace and truth possess the heart ! .loll" lii. 9. "W'!losoever
is born of God, dnth not commit sin, fm' his St~cd (01" nature) re·
maineth in him, and he cannot sin, because heis bOl"o 0[' God." It
i~ that certain spiritlHI something, called the heart, within the soul
01" spirit of tml1l, which the new· birth passes upon: a heart that
never can be o\'en'onJ<-~, or even in the least tallned, or ~pirituall'y
polluted by sin and error, ('ven as it is with tbe principle, or grace
of faith, bt'gottell t!lerc by the power of t1w same spirit that re~e
nerat.es the heart; read 1 John v, 4" 5. "For whatsoever is born
of God, ovcl'comctb the world, and this is the victory dlat overcomcth the 1V0rld, evcn our faith. Who is be that overcometh
the world but he that belil:veth that Jesus is lbe Son of God."Read also, for furtlwi" informatiun, 1 John v. j 8. Vie know
that whosoever is born of God, sinneth not, (with tbat which is
born of God) huthe that is begotten of God, keepeth himself, (as
the Lord keepeth him) and that wicked one toucbeth him not;" so
as to defile in heart, and to subj('ct hlrn in that. part to bim. Luke
:xi. 21. Christ is lImt stronger than the strong man armed, (the
devil) who in due time, by the power of his spint, enlcrs the bean,
binds the strong man, and casts him, with all his goods and wares,
(sin) not out of tbe person, hut out of the heart of diG person. But
should the question be-Juto what part of the child of God, is the
devil and sin cast, so as to abide till death separates between sout
and body? I answer, with good authori~y, into the body of Hesh;
and beca,use of th,e union between soul ancl body, it takes hold of,
it ef1ects, it pollutes, and subjugates soul and body, spiritand flesh,
to its power at times, so as that the person shall Sill both witb soul,
and with body, at the same time; and according to t~e power, the
devil by Sill, (in the root thereof) has over both sO!JI and body; he
makes use of tlie soul to.tempt the hotly, in the members thereof,
to sin; and at times (lIakes use of the body in the members thereof,
to tempt the soul to sin; by which they are at times put to pain
in soul, and in body. Wllile the devil ~s raging, ruling, and governing, and subjugating' at times, soul and body to sin, grace in the
heart is like (l man askep; there are no stirrings, nor opposition
thereullto; therefore is it to the child of God, as tbough all of him
was in the transgression, heart, as well as soul aud body. ]11 such
times, the word of God is to be the rule for judgment. The new
plan of grace, at times also, is as one awaked out of bis sleep, and
!-j!~ding how matters are going OIl) through strength of grace, lil,c a
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Sampson, so far intl'rI'eres as to put a stop to the workings of sin
in soul and in body; while at other times, through weakness, he is
under the paillrul necossity of being a spectator; for you will
ohserve, th"t the strength of the new erpar~1l'e, or the hidden man
of the Iwart, is in Christ rsa. xlv. 24·. "Ill tbll Lord have I
,.;trength." John x ..'. 5. "V',ljthont rn~ ye '~an do nothing," saith
Christ; sn that the [J(~W man of '(r;l';l~. is only . . t:rO:I'~· to conquer, as
strengthened with might by tiw Spirit. of Cill·ist.
'
Tbe very ,.;QuI and body of the I'cgenerated person, that at times
arf) under the power and ill(Juence of Satan ;md sin, arc at times
also under the rule and govCl'l1illCUt of grace; ,.;0 etat they arc
alternately, thollgh not regu!nrly so, suhservic:li to tho,.;e two opposite principles, llat:Hcs, spIrits, or influences. 'fherc is sin in the
flesh, lusting against the Spirit of God, i'n the'~;race thereof in the
heatt; and so strong is the co:dlict, and so superior at lirnes sin,
that the child of God cannot do what he wC\lliJ ; Ga\. v. 17. "for
the flesh (sin in the flesh) Illsting' against the spirit, (the grn.ce
thereof) and the spirit against the Hesh; and these are COil tray one
to the other; so that ye cannot do t.he things that ye would."~
The apoatle crying wh(~re the accursed p'rinciple was, even il) the
body of Aesh, exclaims, Rom. vii. 2i~. " 0 wretched, rnan that I
am! who shall deliver me from the body of this death?" Yet, he
rejoiced in hepe; v. 25. " I tbank God, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. "
In this chaptet' the apostle as a child of God, and the' subject of
grace and sin, turns himself inside out to our view, for the instruction, tbe hope, and the comfort of all partakers of divine grace,
who ShOlll'd read and believe the same. In the 14th verse he informs
us, that he was, in a part of him, still carnal, sold under sin, liable
to commit it every moment with soul and body.\Vhat, say you,
was the apostle only carnal by sin here? Was be not carnal also
in mind or heart? I answer, though carnal at times in the former,
yet always spiritual in the latter. Had he been carnal in mind or
heart, this would have been the sign of his being in a ~tale of spiritual death, or destitute of spiritual life in his heart; and to die
carnally minded, this wonld have been the sign of eternal death,
as his portion, while to be, and to die, spiritually minded, was the
sign of his possessing spiritual, whieh is eternal life, and of his
cxperieueing perfect peace to eternity. Rom. viii. 6. " For to
be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually mindcu is life
and peace"." Then he sr('~aks forth the state that such are in, in
mind, who are carnal in mind, and the impossibility of such being
~,ubject with their mind, to the law of God: vel'. 6. "because tbe
carnal mind is enmity again·:t God; for it is not subject to the law
i)f God, neither indeed can be." There is a llast difference between:
;t person being carnally iuA uenccd in tbought, in word, and in deed,
"llId carnally minded 01: heartcd.
The hidden IfJan of the heart, in the regenerate, is a spiritual
u:an, after the image or him that begat him; which image consj,t~
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Col. iii. 10." knowledge ;" Eph. iv. 24. "righteousness, and true
holiness,l' The apostle Paul could say, amidst all his sinnings,
"fOl' that which I do (with soul and body, at times), I (witb my
mind or heart) allow not, for what I (with my mind) would do, that
do I not, being obstructed; and that which, according to my mind,
1 would do, both with body and soul, I do not. But what I hate
with my mind, that do I with my body and soul. "Now then,
it is not I (the new man in mind or heart) that do it, but sin that
owelleth in, me," It is that which moves, which influences to
transgression, both with body :lnd soul; " for I know that in me,
(that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing; for to will, (according to the new man of. grace) is present with me, but how to perform that which is good, I find not. I find not power agreeable to
will; so that the good I would, I do not, but the evil that I would
]10t, that do I. Now, if I do that which I would not, it is no more
I that d'o it, hut sin that dwelleth in me." Well, Paul, having gone
thus fa'" in faithfully exposing Jour complex self, made up of
sin ancl grace, pray proceed in finishing this interesting lecture.
aCCOlllJ~lng furthermore to us the reasons of all. "I find then a
law, that when I would do good, evil is present with me; for I de)jghtin the law of GOLI, after the i,nward man; but I see another
law in my members,' warring against the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity to the law of sin, which is in my memben;. 0 wretched man that I am! Who shall deliver me from the
body of this death 1 So then, with the mind, I myself serve the law
of God, but with the flesh, the law of sin." As it was with,Paul,
~o it is more or less with every child of God called by grace; and
he that is a stranger to these things, e:{perimentally so, is a stranger
to Christian experience, both in the pleasant and unpleasant part
thereof. What a mystery are God's people to themselves! Well
would it be for God's children, if they were to abide by God's decision in his word; but the misery is. there is so much setting up
of Ollr judgments, which in general are erroneous, instead of sub.
mitting to God"sjudgmellt, which is always according to truth.
In order 10 be preserved from giving the lip of truth the lie, believers in Christ are to believe they have that very heart God pro~
mises his people, and which Jesus declares they have, and to which
the whole tenor of God's word agree. Partakers of grace, are not
~ware of what they do, when they say, their hearts are deceitful
above all things and desperately wicked, making no distincti<;lll between tl,le regenerate and the unregenerate heart; the heart is either
good or bad, pure or impure, uprigh't or.deceptive. It is in vain for
any to attempt to define the heart within the soul or spirit of man,
suffice it, aL:c~rding to God's word, that all mankind have what is
called a heart; sometimes called the mind, within their souls, beside
the heart of He,:h belonging to the body. I write as to wise men.
judge ye what! say, and the Lord give you understanding in all
thiugs. .

Portsmouth,

August~, 1828.

THEOPHILUS.
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P. S.-The person who is so labouring in your Magazine, to prove
that Adam was only the constituted head and representative of the
el~ct before the fall, will, I trust, find himself greatly mistaken, I
shall attend to that point in my next. He is not aware of what he
is doing; nevertheless. even this doctrine will prepare the way for
our entering more fully into the field of truth, so as to have to do
with such truth contained in God's word, as shall go to advance
our knowledge, increase our faith, and cause us to abound more
and rnore, in hope, and in love, through the divine blessing.
--000--'

'l'HOUGHTS ON THE,1I1ILLENNIUM.

(Contznued/rotn p. 303.)
IN the 39th chapter, we have a further account of his judgments
against Gog, to the utter ruin and fall of him, and all his hosts.
A nd bids the prophet to speak unto every feathered fowl; and every
beast of the held, to assemble themselves and come; and gather
themselves on every side to the sacrifice tbat the Lord sac.rificed
for them, even a great sacrifice upon the mountains of Israel, that,
they may eat flesh and drink blood. Ye shall eat, saith the Lord,
the flesh of the mighty, and drink the blood of the princes of the
earth, of rams, of lambs, and of goats, of bullocks, all of them
fatlings of Bashan: ye shall eat fat till ye be fllB, and drink blood
till ye be drunken, of my sacrifice, which I have sacrificed for you.
Thus ye shall be filled at my table with borses and chariots, with
mighty men, and with all men of war saith the Lord God. We
b,ave also in this chapter, Israel's complete victory over all their
enemies for ever, and their restor:.ttion to God's everlasting favour~
:For, saith the Lord, then shall Israel know that I am the Lord
their God, which caused them to be led into captivity among the
heathen: but I have gathered them unto their own land, and have
left none of them any more there. Neither will I hide my face
any more from them: for I have poured out my Spirit upon the
house of Israel, saith the,Lord God. Verses 17-20,28 and 29.
How very prophetic this, and descriptive of what is recorded in
chap, xix. of the Re\'elation of John. There too we find him who
fights for helpless and defenceless Israel, emphatically calledfa£th-:
jut' and true-the 1f1ord of God-and Kl'ng qf kings and Lord of
lO1 ds; and also, that he had a name written, which no man knew
but he himself. This appears to me to have reference to his eternal
power and Godhead, -incQmmuhicable, and only understood by
'himself. But in the J'Tth, and following' verses, we have the substance of the above prophecy of Ezekiel so plainly stated, that he
that runs may read; and perceive the immediate connection, and
analogy, the one to the other. Without hesitation, then we know,
that he who fights all our battles, and freely gives us the eternal
blessil1 gs of his victor'ies, is none other than the Lord Jesus Christ,
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our Alpha and Omega, the beginning- and the end, the first and the
last; God over all, hlessed for evermore.
Though the description of tltc church of God in the Hevela'.iflll
is brief, when compared to what is typical of it, in the latter cnd
of the prophecy of ":zekiel; yet, Fl Ille it appears, '<1.' sweet compressioll of that, wlJich in this pUi'bli!ld state, wc want clearer sight
to entcr into morc spiritually.
But to come to a conclusion :-We finl] that the Lord suffered
the aI'mies of Gag and Magog, to encomp<1ss his jJeo()le about, but
t.o proceed no further in their destructive designs ~ felr when they
had corn passed the camp of the saints abont, alld the beloved city,
fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. We
are not to conclude from tbis, that they wcre destJ'oyed as creatures;
or deprived of being. No. But tbat the fire of God's wrathful
displeasure wasted and devoured their strength, and made them as
weak as wate,', so as to render them totally unable either to tight
or flee; but to stand as self-comlemned criminals, irresistibly
bound by the inflexible justice of God, to receive tbe due reward
bf their deeds, not only as to what they had actually done in the
body, but also as tQ what they would have done, had not the
sovereign will of God prevented.
At this solemn crisis, the just judgment of God arrested the
devil that deceived them, and cast him into tbe lake of fire, where
the beast and the false prophet then were, to be tormented day
and night for ever and ever, Here then is the full execution of
God's eternal curse upon fallen angels, who kept not fheir first
estate: but who have been reserved by his power in everlasting
chains, under darkness, unto the judgment of the great day. Immediately after God had executed his vengeance upon them"thejudgment of the world of the ungodly takes place. A great white tbrone
like the fiery flame, and his wheels as burning fire, is Jehovah's
awful throne of judgment: from whose face the earth and the heaven
is said toHee away, and no place to be fOl!lnd for them. A fiery
·stream issued and came forth from before him: thousand thousands
ministered unto hi'm, ancl ten thousand times tcn thousand stood
before him: the judgment was set, and the books were opened.
Poor, aiHicted, and tried child of God! little as in self YOtt
appear, this awful God is thine. Hc once, in the days of his flesh,
poured o~t strOJ!g cry~ngs ant! tcars to G.od the Father, under the
soul-darlllng' weIght ot tlly gllllt. He sald, I am a worm, and no
man, a reproach of men alld despised of the people; and was emphatically for thee, a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief.
He waded through seas of bitWfllt'ss and Imrrors, to atone for thine
and his people's cm;sed abominations, and to make an open door of
access for thee, to be familial' through the vail of his flesh, with
unsllllied Deity. Could we approach the dread majesty of Jehovab,
while we con;;tantly feel what we are, as sinners, and with an
enlightened mind, view our God as a consuming fire. Could wc,
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J say, approach his majesty with hope and comfort, in any other
way than as we stand in llnion to him in Jesus, as the way, the
truth, and tire lii~e? Surely, surely not. But here, to the eye of
faith, a gooJ hope through grace looks forward with strong desire,
to an exceeding and eternal weight of glory: whilst the qeean of
the love of God to such reptiles as we, is a length and breadth, and
depth and height of blessedness, as unfathomable and inc"mpre_
hcnsible, as the infinite existence of Jehovah himself.
But another book was opened, which is tHe book of life: and
tile prophet Daniel was sh~wn that, at that time shall lVIichael
stand up, (in \'ery deed the Lord Jesus Christ, the God of our salvation) the great prince which standeth for the children of tby
people; ancl that there shaH be a time of trouble, such as never was
since there was a nation even to tbat same time; and at that time
thy people shall be delivered, everyone that shall be found written in the book, that is, the book of life, of the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world. And the dead, small and great, stood
before God, and the books were opened; and the dead were judged
out of tho&e things which were written in the books, according- to
their works. And whosoever was not found written in the book of
life, was cast into the lake of everlasting fire, prepared for the devil
and his angels. This is the second death. '
At the close of this awful scene, will be the end, when time shall
be no morc,-whcn the great Captain of our Salvation shall delivet'
up the kingdom to God even the Father-now all rule, and all
authority and power, shall be put down-the orders and distinctions, great c<lpacities and small, noble and igllOble, rich and poor,
bond and free, small and great, which now distinguish the church
of God, wiIJ sink into oblivion for ever, as of no further use, and
God will be all in all-now will the love and glory of God, blend
the church of his elect into one glorious hody, and absorb the
whole in his own expressible fulness of joy and delight, coeval witll
his own immortal existence. ,Happy art thou, 0 Israel: who is
like unto thet', 0 people saved by tlte Iurd, the shield 0/' thy help,
and wilD is the sword of thy excellency! and thine enemies shall be
found liars Ullto thee, '~nd thOlt shalt tread upon their high places.
Veut. xxxiii. 29. Even so, Lord Jeslls! Amen anq Amen.
M ancltester, June 1828,
T. '\¥.

P. S. In one respect, I must claim the indulgence to swerve
from my original plan, in the close of my thollghts upon the
Millennium. It is in the following passage from Academicus's
second Letter, in the volume for IH27, p. 602. III which passage
he writes, "I find the date specifically given," (meaning the date.
when the period of the reign of Antichrist commenced,) "in the
last verse of the 13th chapter of Revelations, where we have, in conJlection with a description of Antichrist, the number 666 given, to
discov~r the d<\te of the usurper, as the number of a ffii:ln1 even the
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man Jesus Christ, from whose assumption of our nature, Christians
have their established computation of time,"
If my understanding from the rcadill~ of this passage, be COI'rect, the number 666 is applied to the r .ord Jesus Christ, who
is called an usurper, for it is expressly said, to be the number
of a man, EVEN the man Jesus Christ. I may be dull of comprehension, but I really cannot make any thing else of it. I have
considered the thirteenth chapter of the Revelation, and there
find, that from the first to the tenth verse, is given a description
of the first beast and his blasphemies; and from the tenth verse;
to the end of the chapter, is a description of the second beast
and- bis properties, and of his hellish league with the first; neither
of which we can for a moment suppose, has the least reference to
the Lord Jesus Christ. For of the second beast, in the last verse, it
is expressly said, " Let him that hath understanding, count the
number of the beast: for it is the number of a man; and his number is six hundred three score and six.
As the above.quoted passage of Academicus' letter, if I have not
come to the sense of it, is to me, in its signification, very obscure,
I respectfully, request the faVOUl' a satisfactory explanation of it,
the first convenience; for I find it difficult to entertain the thought,
from the rest of the subject, that such are his views upon it.
I have since looked illto Simpson's Key to the Prophecies,
where I find the number 666, calculated in the two following
methods:
Jst,..-Take the following pompous motto in Latirl', upon the
palace of the Pope at Rome, which in the"old stile of writing
Latin, reads, VICAltlVS DEI GENERALIS IN TERRIS ;-Now, if
from these words we select those letters which denote numbers,
and add them together, they will make the number 666 exactly.
Again,
2dly.--From the Latin of Lewis, which in the above style reads
LUDOVICUS, select therefrom the numerals as before, ~dd them
together, and they denote exactly the same number, 666.
Mr, Simpson also says, that the apostle John wrote the Book of
Revelation in Greek: and the Greek word there used for the
Romish or Latin Church, as well as those in the Hebrew Talmud,
express the same number (,66, which appears to be a striking
coincidence.
--000--.

Fm' the Gospel
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SELECTED SENTENCES-CONTINUED.
MESSRS EDITORS,

'TtIIsessay is the continuance of another sent you last month, under
the same title, and it shall begin with supplying the acknowledged
omissions, which I was therein obliged to make, for want of room
on the sheet of paper, whcreon it was writtten; and I shall com~
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mence with that in the fourth sentence, which ought to have .i!'leluded an enquiry respecting what we are to understand by the
soul of man, as distinguished by,the apostle from his mortal body,
and immortal spirit. 1 Thess. v. Z3. It is very clear, that our translators of tbe scriptures, considered soul and spirit as synonymous,
or .as meaning the same tIling; and hence they frequently call OllC
s.pirits soul:;;, but it is equally clear, that herein they err, as in
fact is pro\'cd by Paul's distinguishing the one from the other, as
weH as from man.y other parts of God's word, (inferentially, ifuot
".lerbalhJ) but were it not so, surely the plainness, and therefore
positivity and undeniability of the text named, would be quite
sufficient, and it may he inferred, tbat they not only are not the
same thing, but are uot at all alike each other, in nature or origin,
or at least they vary herein very much indeed :-for instance, our
spirits come from, or are immediately created by the Father of spirits. Heb. xii . 9. But our souls, are either begotten by our earthly
parents with our bodies, or our bodies, after they are begotten in
the womb, llJay naturally (during, or a/ier a fi:ud time,) produce
them, (as prvbiib~yis the case with the souls ~l brutes) and yet certainly they do not literally, partake within themsehcs of the fleshly
material nature, or their origin; and most assuredly do not partake
in the most remote degree, of our spiritual, imm"terial, and immortal nature, althou~h united to it, and may perhaps be considered,
as a kind of link between, (or I~y Z<lhidL) our bodies and spirits are
united, and becomes extinct, 01· a nonentity, when by death it is
separated from both, and so leaves the body a litdess corpse, but
has no power at all over the immortal ejected spirit; and it may betbat
during- the time the spirit remains in the body, or soul, it may by
the Jatter, 1V0rkin, or upon the former, but still I have to answcu
tbe question, (as well as I can) of WHAT ARg OUR SOULS?
I:
I have already intimated the possibili(1J (andperh~ps might hard
called it p1'obability) of its being the intermediate link, by whicll
body and spirit arc united; but if this be admitted, the aomissioll
will only kad the curiom and inquisitive part of our readers, to
ask"What it is tltat dissolves tllis union, and producetb death to the
body, and liberation to tire spirit; and it must be answered, it is tIle
Lord's witlulrawing thei1' breath, Psalm cxxiv. 2~;. and cxlvi. 1-.
and 1 ma,y add, by disordering the body, and deadening the lungs,
by wbich respiration or breathing is carried on, so that the lungs
being disordered to a certain degree, no creature power can respire
by them. I am aware, that some may think that the breath itself
is the soul, but this is invalidated by a long "cries of things, wllich
I shall not enumerate, as it would tire our readers unnecessarily, as
I think they must know that the spirit, (01' soul as ~'t ought to"lul1:e
been rendered) of a beast, is distinguished from his breath ill scrip·
ture, and therefore the latter cannot be tile former; and as it can·
not be so in a beast, surely it cannot be so in man; and as no
VOL. lIl.-No. X.
:3 N
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heast has an immortal spirit, but is composed of body nnu soul
only. the lattpr hCjil!~ 111f~ kadn, \\"~ are shut up to the doctrine of
instinct hcin~:- lIlCj!' ';fml, ((1/' lit li'Il<t tlu: natural desire or' (l'()f.1'SlOn
~dlich.llo~,"s /;,;,"/, 'il) as all 111"11 a~;r'T, ill d:eir bein 6' led by instinct,
<lnd t!l:11: instillct i;, in, awl to them, w!>.:".t spirit or reason is to us,
and t1l:11: it consists in the senses which 1",lnIl'; to them, or their
Tl'lm'd fruits, and which vary in nllild)(~i', III diiL~!'cnt beasts; and
it !'rO!11 hence mnst follow, tbat as we bare souls ,0 well as spirits,
:>0 hy Ol!r souls wc l1Iust understand 0111' instinct or senses, (or the
'/!atuTal desircs or a1Xl'SI0JJ.S produad by t!u:1II) which ill us amount
to fire, vi~. s(~eing·--ltcarillg-smclling-tasting-·fedill'~,a nd in
this pa'lic'tl1ar, we may perhaps add breathing, Gut it must iJ~~ only
as an auxiliary, as it does not belong to tb(~IIl; and now if we admit the premises, it must also be granted, dlat in the soul, or
instinct of a hrutc, (by 7t,hiclt. alone it is ltd on la all its actions,
eitheJ' common f/.nd necessaTy to thcii' 'l'eialllill{[ l!!e, or those whic!t
are less llf'er!:iul) there must be Cl kind of life, whichfrolll want of a
better knowledge of its nature, and consequently of a word morc
imitable, I shall call a fleshly, sensual, and yet mechanical life, the
spri ng of which may be said to be blood, ;lnJ henel; the blood is
...aid to be the bfe.
And now I \~ill procccd to the point I had in \iow, when I en·
tered upon my observations, on the nature of the soul of a brute,
:i,s wrought upon by its scmes, which I ha\'e denominated instinct;
and herein shall be my imagination, that there 1s a similarity, 0.1'
perhaps perfect likeness if it, in the soul of man, consiJered as distinguished from his immortal spirit, which works by it, on h.is bod!I,which body £s 'more neal'!y1'elated to it, than itself, yet itever shoultl
be'its sovereign, or governor, and never should be sul)mitted toby
man, without discovering, that its superior, or sovereign approves;
nnd yet, alas! natural men, or men in their unconvcrted stale, but
::;e]dom consult it, and therefore are generally led by their souls,
or instiI,lct alone, 01' as I may say, by what they sce, IUGr, smelt,
taste, ol'feel, whilst OIl the contrary, the converted man being in
l;pirit illuminated, by God's Spirit, who converted him, is but seldom unlawfully overcome, by his soul or instinct, and is in the habit
of consulting his reason, or spirit, depenued upon, by considering
it, as enligbwnc(1 by God's Spirit; and hence the converted man
is said to he 1'1£ tile Spirit, and the lIIlCollvcrted in theflesh; and of
~he latter it is said, he cannot please God. Hom. vi,ii. 8, 9.
And now having finished my answer to the questiot1, TVlwtis to
,be under:stood kv the soul 0/ 'lnUlI, {/S distznguisludfrmn his mortal
body and irmnortal spirit:J r very readily admit': that it cannot pretend"to infallibility, or claim allY higher title than that of rational
conjecture~ drawn from the generally admitted principle, that beasts
being led' by their souls, means the same thing as their being led
by instinct, or their senses, so t hat it follows, that their instinct i,::
their soub, which makes it IJigllly proQab~c, that man's instinct? or
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their senses, (five in number) are their souls, and may properly be
distinguished, not only fr9m their spirits, but also their bodies,
which prod nce thern, and of cOU1'se are more nearly related to'
them than the former; for surely, seeing by the eye is not the eye
itself, or any part of it, critically considered; and hearing is not
the ear, &c. &c. and th{l very same things may be said of the other
three senses; and it may not be amiss to conclude this head, by
saying, that at death the body becomes a corpse by its separation'
from the soul, and the latter a nonentity by its separation from the
former, and the immortal spirit, a happy perfected being in heaven, or a miserable being in hell, by its being separated from both.
And now I shall ad vance to my asserted second omission, or curtailment, in my last, from the want of room on the paper on which it
was written, and it was in my answer to the question,Wlwt is Christ~
and in its abbreviated state, it merely amoitnted to his being man,
and one with his people, and also God, one with his Father and
Divine Spirit, and so God and man in one Person; the fir!>t necessary to his obeying, and suffering, and representing us therein,
and the second as necessary to his human obedience, sufferings,
and d('ath, being sufficiently valuable to satisfy his Father's justice
considered as their lawgiver and judge, for certainly the bare cir.
cumst,;tI1ce of his being a sillless and obedient man in heart and life
would not have done; for to say the most of it, it could only have
given him a claim on God his maker for himself; and even this
must have .resulted from 'a promise of his Father, for no creature
by his doings can properly merit from his Creator for the power to
will and do, a right mu,t have come from the latter; and it is my
opinion that if the highest archangel, could, and would presume to
think and say, he had merited from his God, it would transform hlm
into a devil, and sink him into hell, the only place in eternity for
free.willers and merit-mongers. And now I shall supply my discovered deficiency herein, as far as I am able, first, by saying, that
by his being God, one with the Father, and Divine Spirit, does not
mean, that 9riginally they were three Gods, and afterwards united
themselves, or were united by the Father into one God, or that they
were three separated divine natures, and at last by vropoiial and
consent, became one divine nature, and consequently one GaeL; or
that their being one divine nature \ or God, ever depended at
even on tbemselves\ or either of them, for in that case they must
have began to be, and must have made themselves; and this would
hav.e amounted to the consummate nonsense of a nonentity bringing
an entity into existence. Neither are we to suppose that Christ,
considered as God, was begotten by the Father, for then the Father
must have existed before him, and he must llave been indebted to
the Father for his so existing, whilst, on the contrary, we learn
from scripture, that considered simply and only, as G(j)d the Lord
Jesus ChrIst was nev,er begotten or brought into existence, by the
Father or any other, but always e::listed, or in_ other words, never

an
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began to be, any more 'han the Father, but considered as GOlf
man, he certainly did bcgin to bc, and no man I believe will deny
this; but as every old reader of the Gospel Magazine knows, 1 go
fia·ther than this, by saying. that comidered a~ the Son of God, he
began to be, before his human body was formed by God the Spirit,
in the virgin's womb, even from, or at the begll1uing of time; and
that by his divine nature, being begotten into union, w,ith his newly
begotten human spirit, or as it rn(~lJ be expressed, by his human spirit being brought into existepce, Q[' begotten by the Father into
union with his divine nature, ~bich never had a commencement,
but had always existed as one God with the Father; but I- do not
now intend to maintain or contend for the doctrine, of the pre·existence of Christ's human spirit, and therefore do not produce
pro0fs as I deprecate any further controversy on it. for this reason,
and no other, that too many pages of this Miscellany has already
been filled with contention, for or against, during many years, with...:
out any converts, that 1 know o/~ to either side of the question;
and I shaH tberefore return to the subject of Christ's eternity, as one
God with the Father, and Divine Spirit, and which in fact amounts
to this; viz. that he ever was, or has been, and could not but be;.
and what he, (and 0/' course the Father and Spirit, considered as one
God 'With him) is, and was, he could not even will to prevent, or
alter, became he is so infinitely high in perfection, or perfections,
that he eannot be higher, therefore any change in him, must le,sen
them, and so make' them, and of course their possessor, imperfect;
and the man who can think, that a perfect being, can will, or 'wish
tu become imperfect, must be as stupid as a wild asses colt, unto
which a man in his fallen natural state is compared in scripture;
and all these things are proved by his, eternity alone: and being
eternal, he must be the first being in existence, and. his priority
(without saying more in proqf if his being the maker qf all persons
an.d things) surely very justly authorizes him to demand submission to his will, whatever it is, or might have been.
,
That there must be, and is an Eternal Being-, common sense alone
(seriausllJ, and without prejudice, calculating backwards) cannot but
discover, although it may not assign it to our scriptural God, but
notwithstanding our discovering that it must be, we cannot comprehend !low it can be, because our intellectual powers are so contracted' that we find it diflicult, if not impossible, that there can
be any thi·ng in existence, which was not produced by some cause;
and this deficiency in intellect, has such power over some men, as
even to prevent them from soberly exercising their reason or thought,
which as I have observed, would even, independant of scripture,
or any external help, infallibly lead them up, or backward, to an
Eternal Being, as the cause of all other existencies; and what is
equally. or more extraordinary, is, that there are men wbo contend
for the eternity of SUll: moon, s~ars, and the eartp, &c. whieh they
call nature, and yet npt only deny ~he etemitYI but even tbe exist..
J
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ence of God; and this folly, or idiotism, they are driven into, by our.
pleading, or attempting to prove God's existence, as their Maker, by
the existence of these heavenly, and earthly things, and the:refore we
can never convince an Atheist of their being a God, but by drawing their attention to some of God's creatures, which they never
can think are, (or were £n their origin) eternal; and I do not know
of any selection tbat can be superior to oUl1selves or the brute creation, for every rational being must be convinced by their natures
ancl end, that tl1:ay are not eternal, and that their forefathers, orforefa.ther, being of the same nature, could not have been eternal, or
from eternity; and indeed, this is freely acknowledged, by all of
them that I have met with; and then to avoid the necessity of admitting tbat this proves God's existence, as their maker, they try
to e~tricate themselves, by sayi ng, that eternal nature, made or
produced tbem, that is to say, tbat the heavenly bodies, or things
mimed under tbat denomination, operated upon the earth, and produced, or brought forth from it, the first male and female, human
and brutal animal of every description. And when asked, How it
is that their named nature does not continue to beget and bring'
forth, human and brutal beings? they reply, £t will do so in time.
Unquestionably, Messrs. Editors, we do not hesitate to say of all
such persons, that professing themselves to be wise, they are become
fools of the highest possible order.
And now having been tempted to turn aside from suppJying the
acknowledged omissions, in tbe last sentence of my first essay under
this title, I shall return to it, by saying, that tbe chief omission 01'
deficiency, ,,,as not quoting scripture to prove the assertion, tba,t
Christ was, and is God and man in one undivided Person, and that
his being man was necessary to his obeying, suffering, and dying
for man; for certainly, considered as God, he could not have
obeyed, SI1 fTered, or died; and had he been any other creature, than
a human onc, his obedience, and sufferings, &c. could not rationally have bee~ imputed to human ?eings, Beb. ii. J 4 •. And had
he not been God, so well as man, hn named works, could nol have
been sufficiently valuable~ but that he was so in the highest possible sense, is proved from 1 John. i. I-G. Rom. ix. 5. Col. i. 16,17.
Phil. ·ii. 5, 6. and that he was necessarily so, is evident from John
i. 11.. Heb. ii. 14, 16. But not only was it requisite that be should
be God and man united, but also that he should be a sin less or innocent man; and that, not becaue he could not otherwise have
been accepted, but because he else could not, considered as God,
have united himself to his human nature, as a part 0/ Ms person; and tbis necessary innocence or freedom from sin, is to a demonstration proved, from, or by 2 Cor. v. 21. and Hebrews vii. 26.
and the cause of this freedom from sin, is recorded by Matthew, i.
20, 23. and Luke i. 34, 35. And as I have now supplied the imagined deficiency in my last, I shall proceed -to select anotber sentence, or sentences, from texts, which need as I conceive explana-

tion; and which are not likelito be heard explained in

~ermoIlS.
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And slJall begin with Eec!. ii. 14. where we are told, that flu!
7.oise man's eyes are in his /tI'lIrl, bllt tlte fool '[q;alketlt in darkness; no
reader and rcspc(,ter of the bible, if !le has common sense, can I
think say, that the~c words are to be 1111llerstood literally, as then
they wonld be too trifling and jncxplicit to be admitted·into the
Word of God; and I therefore need not hesitate to say, that by
thc wise lIlan we are to understand one who is wise in the concerns
of his soul, or wise to salvation, through a knowledge of the scriptures, as the great apostle has it,2 Tim. iii. 15. and by his eyes
we are to understand, the light by which he has distinguished it ;
and on which he depends for a growth in knowledge; and thi, light
was and is Christ, .John i. 4, 5. who is .called tile head of all who
are wise to sal \'atioo. Eph. v. 23. and Col. v. 18. And even of
Old Testament saints it is said, theg looked unto him ulld were enlightened. Psalm xxxiv. 5. 'Veil then, by the truly wise man's
eyes being in his head, ml)st be understood, their being in Christ;
tlteh' spin'tual head; and indeed hence the apostle says to them,
unequivocally, ye are wise £1i Chr£st.
.
Let us now notice the contrast to the wise-but the fool '[oalketh
ill darkness. Now that all men are in God's account; fools, if they
are not made wise to salvation by hig spirit, is very clear from
I Cor. i. 20. and iii. El. and by their walking in darkness, we
must understand walking or advancing' towards their eternal state,
ignorant)bereof, and of that light which is necessary to their discovering it, and depending upon the light which they suppose to
be in themselves, and which they imagine to be sufficient for them;
although the Lord calls it foolishness. 1 Cor, iii. 19.
And now my concluding sentence shall be, from Canticlesii. IS:
Take us t/zcfo:as, the hule foxes, t!letl spoil the vines,jm' our vines
Jlave tendt:1· grapes. It is Christ who here speak.sby Solomon, to
his church, particularly to the older and more discerning members
of it, and he speaks in the plural tense, either on account of his Father and Spirit, being one with him, or because he considered himself as one with those unto whom he spoke, and by the foxes, great
and small, whom he calls u.pon them to take, ~ve must u'nderstand
pretended, but not real ministers of God, of great and. smFLIl 'capacities, and by taking' them is to be understood, finding them out,
and exposing and rt:jectin~ them, consiuered as ministers; and this
may easily be done by ola and _well-taught believers, as they are
all supporters.ofsome error in judgment. or enemies to true Christian experien"ce, and they are called fo*es on account.of their crafti..
ness, mischievousness, anJ foulness of spiritual odour. By the
tender grapes of the vines, or churches, I understand young con·
verts, who are easily bruised by these cunning hirelings.
.
Messrs. Editors, your's,
Stonelzouse,

Jall.S, 1827.
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Por the Gospel }j!Iagazine.
EYANGEJ,TC/\l, REl>ENTA,NCE Fon, AND PARDON OF SlN, 'rUE GH"rc;.
OF CHIIlST '1'0 HlS ClnJRCH,

" Him lmth God e:,n1ted with his r·ight hand, 11) lh~ a Princ(, <rlld a Saviour,
for to g;Vt: r.~~J-lelltiluee to J~;rae'l~ and roq~;iVl;Ilt'S:::; ut' :lili::i. n A('.ts v. 21.
THESE words were preached by St. Peter to tll,: .h:<;\';;, some of
whom it wonto seem had been actt,ully concerned in the death of
Christ; for in the fm'egoing verse he says, " the God of our L:t!l(:r'"
rai,eu up .]esI15, whom ye s!l'w and hanged on a tree," AnJ then
he addres-ed to tlwm tile words of the text; as if be had said to
them, '" though ye llave iaken, and by wicked lli1nJs crncified and
slain Jesus, yet he was ddivored up to you by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God; Acts ii. 23. as yonr own scriptures foretold; and new I dec:lare to YOll, lhat what G(ld designed
from eternity should be, Las corneto 1',ISS; he h;iS raised up that
Name Jesus from the dead,. and has exa!te(1 him with his right
hand, to be a prince ancl a Saviour, for to give with tbose other
hkssings provided for them in the covenant of grace, repentance,
and the filII and free forgi\'eness of all their sins.
'Yhat St. Peter here preaclwd to the Jews, was by the command
of his Divine Master; for it is recorded by St. Luke, that when Jesns had risen from the dC'ad, he appeared to his disciples, ;1I1d
"opened their llnderstandings, that tfwy might understand the
scriptures, and said unto them, tbus it is wriu,::n, and tbus it behaved
Christ to. suI-fer and to rise from tbe dead the third day, and that
repentance and remission of sins should be preached ill his nallle
among all nations;" Luke xxiv. 47. and he then ,intimated tbat
tbese bles,;ings of grace were secured for his people in him, to be
JispenscJ by him, and would flow to them from him; and that it
was his will they should be made known among ail the nations of
the world, that so his people dwelling in the diH~rcnt parts of it,
might be brought to repentance, and receive the forgiveness of their

sins.
What good news tben is this to the Lord's Israel, that God the
Father has exalted his own dear Son to be a Prince and a Saviour,
for to give them repentance and remission of sins. He has exalted
him to be not only a Prince of the kings of the earth, and of life,
and of peace, and to be the head of the dIl.1rch., and over all things
for the church's sake; but to Ge the SaviOl;r of Ill'; Lod ',' t he church,
of all those, "chosen in him before the fonndatin!l ()i the world,"
Eph. i. 4,. whom the Father gavc to him to he " counted to him {or
a generation," and as a" seed that should scrve him," alld whom
he came into tbe world to save, and th~t they might have a better
and more abnndant life th,m what thcy lo,t by Adarn\; Cdi, eyen a
spiritual life here, and a life of glory herc'lltc!'. Yea, having' obtilined e~ernal salvation for his people, he i:> cxal tcJ. to bestolV it;
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and it is but fit that he should bestow that of which he is tbe author.
For, as by his ouedience and sufTerings; uyobeying the precept,
and bearing the penalty of the law; by'the price of his blood, and
by the power of his arm; by his death, and by his life; and by his
sacrifice on the cross, he has obtained salvation for his people, it
is but fit that he should be exalted as their Saviour to bestow it
upon them. Now of those various gifts which Christ is exalted to
bestow on his Israel, undeserving and rebellious as they are by nature. Psa. lxviii. 18.
'
The text leads us in an especial manner to consider those of repentaoce and pardon.
First then, repentance; and in describing this girt, it may be
well to remark, tbat it is not what often bears the name; it is not
that which proceeds from ,fear of God's wrath, and which pro.
bably made the people of Nineveh proclaim a fast, am] turn from
their evil ways, lest God should fulfil his threat and destroy tbeir
city; it is not that to which God invited the Jews in Babylon,
under a promise of temporal blessings on their compliance, saying,
H repent, and turn yourselves from your transgressions, so iniquity
shall not be your ruin ;" Ezek. xviii. 30. for this repentance had no
<;onncxion with the special grace of God, or with spiritual and eve.'.
lasting things. It is not that which Ahab exercised, when he rent
hIS clothc8, fasted, and pnt on sackcloth, though even this was of
benefit to bim, for tbe Lord promised that the evil wbich he bad
threatened should not come in his days. It is not that which the·
people of Israel exercised in the wilderness, when the wrath of God
broke out against them for their sins for though they returned to
to him, or repented, yet it is said, " their heart was not right with
bim." Psa. Ix xviii. 34. Thus it is said, of J udab, "sbe hath not
tllrned unto me with her whole heart, but feignedly, saith the
Lord."
The repentance of which the text speaks is a divine grace, not
depending upon the creature. It is the gift of God through Jesus
Christ; one of the blessings of tbe covenant, of grace, promised and
~ecured to the Israel of God in Christ; and we have the promise in
God's own handwriting,-" a new heart also will I give you,,· and
a new spirit will I put within you; and I wi!! take away the stony
heart out of your flesh, and I will give you' an heart of flesh,"Ezek. Jtxxvi. 26. This grace lies in a true sight and sense of sinin a sight of it not only as in itself, or in its own ,nature exceeding
sinful, and most ruinous and destructive in its consequences and
effects, but as contrary to the pure and holy nature of God, and
hateful to him. It lies in a hearty sorrow for sin; sorrow for it as
against God; not only as he is holy and righteous, but as he is
good and gracious, and merciful; and tbe more penitent sinners
s~eof the goodness of God to them, in temporal, and especially in
lipiritua} blessings, the more they willloatlJe their sins and th.em*
selves on account of it; and thell as the proph~t says, " They
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remember their own evil ways, and their doings that were not good,
and loathe thcm~elves in ,their own sight, for their iniquities, and
for their abominations." Ezek. x xxvi. 31. Then follows confession, " I acknowledge my sin unto thee, says David, and mine
iniquities have I not hid ;" and thus the prodigal son confessed,
saying, " Father J have sinned against heaven, anJ in thy sight,
and am no more worthy to'be called thy son."
It was this grace which fetched those tears from the eyes of the
poor woman, with which she washed Christ's feet; and thell wiped
them with I he hairs of her head, and of whom Christ said, " her
sins which are lnany, are forgiven, for she Im'ed much."-Luke
vii. 47. It was this grace which caused Peter to weep bitterly after
he had denied Christ.. "The Lord, it is said, looked upon
Peter, and Peter went. outand wept bitterly." Luke xxii. 6. The
effects prod llced by this grace ill the saints at Corintl., are set fonh
at large by the apostle Panl, in bis second epistle to them. "Ye
sorrowed, says he, after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought
in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what indignation,
yea, wbat fear, yea, what vehement desire, yea, what zeal, yea,
what revenge!" (2 Cor. vii. lI.)
'Vhat carefulness it wrought in them to avoid all appearance of
evil, as well as not to offend God again by their sins. What clearing of themselves from the charge of impenitence, by an open
confession of their sins. What indignation, not only against sin,
bllt against themselves for committing it. What fear, not of wrath
or' hell, for that is the fruit of legal, and not of evangelical repentance; but fear of otfending God. What vehement desire to be
kept from sin, that they might not dishonor God, or grieve his.
spirit. What zeal, for God and his glory; for the doctrines and
ordinances of his gospel. What revenge, on their lusts and corruptions; causing them to strive against sin, to carry on an
unceasing warfare with it, and not to spare the deeds of the body_
This grace, which Christ bestows on his Israel, is called" repentance unto life," Acts xi. 1 s. because it ends in eternal life, and
for the same reason it is called" repentance to salvation." 2 Cor.
vii. 10. It is not indeed the cause of salvation, for of that, Christ
is the captain and the cause, and the author; still it is the means.
through or by which God saves his people; as they are said to be
saved through faith; so througl) repentance. As it is promised,
that he that believes with the heart unto righteousness, shall be
saved, so it is promised, that he that tl'Uly repents of :>il1 shall be
saved. Mark xvi. j 6;
And is it not good news to the Lord's Israel, that Christ is
exalted not only to give them repentance, but a full and free forgiveness of their 3ins, obtained by his blood? Yea, to whom he
gives the onc, he, also givlils the other; he grant:> to his penitent
people 111 bis own good time, an application of pardouing grace;
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a manifestation of it;' a sweet sense of it in their hearts. And it
is his will, that hi~; ministers should make known to his Israel, that
this blessing of grace is stored up for them in him, to gladden
their heans, when cast down under a sense of their vileness, and
while" mourning for their iniquities like doves of the vallies."
Ezek. vii. 16. It is his will, that his ministers should make known
to !lis mourners in Zion, that " be has appointed unto them, to
give them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the:
garments of praise for the spi ri ts of heavi ness." Isaiah Ix. 3.
It is his will, tbat his ministers should proclaim to his people,
under the name of Jerusalem, that they Arm pardoned. "Speak
ye comfortably to Jerusalem, says he, and cry unto her, that ber
warfare is accomplished, and that her iniquity is pardoned."Isaiah xl. 2. As if he had said, let this good news of forgiveness,
so comforling- to my penitent people, be proclaimed aloud, that
tbey may bear and understand it; tell them, that though life is a
warfare, and that they b,lve many enemies to contend with, eve~J
sin and Satan, and the world; and many IhUles to fight, even a
fight of afflictions, and the good fight of faith; yet all enemies
have been conquered by Christ, and will soon be under their feet,
Tell them that their iniquity IS pardoned, and th(~il' transgressiorw
blotted Ollt as a thick cloud. Isaiah xliv. 22. Yea, God is just,
in pardoning those whose sins have been atoned fOl'by the blood
of his SOli, and who confess them to him with godly sorrow. "If
we confess our sins, says St. John, he is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins." 1 ,John i. 9. Yea, and it is comfortable refreshing
news to the I,OI'd's Israel, that this act, of God's mercy and justice
will never be repealed; that it is one of those things which he does,
which are for e\'er; that where the sins of Israel are sought for,
they shall not be found; that they are removed from them as far
as the east is from the west, and that God has cast them behind hi!!
back, to be out of sight, and out of mind ; yea, though the iniquity
of Israel shall be sought for, there shall be none, and the sins of
,ll1dah shall not be found, for he will pardon those whom he hath
reserved for himself-the remnant, according- to the election of
grace. "er. 1. 20. And as there is no condemation for them now,
Rom. viii, I. so there never shall be any, for Christ has said, " He
that heareth lily word, and bclieveth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation, but is
passed from death unto life," .John v. 24. If, as the prophet
says, the Lord hath laid on Christ the iniquity bf all his people,
Isaiah Jiii. 6 and he has borne the punishment of their sins, God
would be UNJUST, (I speak it with diffidence,) to punish sin in the
Surety and the sinner too, for Christ having satisfied the jus..
tice and holiness of God for bis people; having shed his blood,
and fulfilled the law for them, he delpal'lds it as his right, that those
for W~OQl he bas done and sutfered so much, should be with him ill
glory; ,and that he should thus " see the travail of his soul, and.
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be satisfied." "Father, I will, says he, that they also whom t.hou
hast given me, be witll me where I,am, that they may behold my
glory." J ann xvii. £4.
And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word oC
his grace, (Christ the eternal word) which is able to build you up,
and to give yOLl an inheritance among all them which are sanctified." Acts xx. 32. And may" the God of all grace, who hath
called ljS unto his eternal glory, hy Christ Jesus, after that ye have
suffered awhile, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen settle you.
To him he 'glory and dominion for ever an'd ever, Amen."-1 Pet. v. 10.

ELAH.
----,000---

E'J'EHNAL JUSTIFICATION.

lately seen a religious monthly register, in which I immediately hoped to have found something a little e'l.'angelical, uut
surely sueh a mixed medley of sentiments as I there found, must
in the eye of every thinking man appear exceedingly ludicrous.
Throughout this cxtraordlllary pamphlet, the most cursory reader
ca!1not but remark the variety of sentimeots avowed, and the man
of all rei(/?iotls, or no 1'eligioll, will be quite amused with the picture here held up. Here he will see the slight touches of Calvinism. There he will not fail to remark strong shades of Arruinianism Here he will' find a quotation from scripture. There,
a sentiment that"flatly contradicts it. Nor would it be difficlllt to
discuver a numerous list of isms, which it miuht be uncharitable to
expose. But those who have the cause of "~hristianity at beart,
will be grieved to see such dangerous and detestable sentiments
held up to public gaze, and denominated the religion of Jesus.
In the August number of tbis periodical, we have a piece en·,
titled, " Tile Time qf actual JU$tijicatl~on considered," in which
the author draws a long contrast between himself and those whor"
he terms (, his opponents," representing bis own opinions in the
most favourable light possible, and not !;ticking at any misrepresentation that suits his purpose, when he is expatiating on the opinion,
of" his opponents." But bad inrlecJ must that cause be, which
requires such insinuating trash, such misrepresentation and dogm«.
tislD, to support it. It strongly brings to my mind those line"
Horace:-

} HAVE

or

" Atquc ita menti(ur, sic veris falsa remiscet
" Prima ne. medium, ~edio ne discrepe: imllm,"

This pseudo-Arminio-Calvino-Modernistic author, bas assumed
as his signature, T. Y. and adopted as his tenets, ideas which I
fear would puzzle all the lexicographers i.n the world lo affix a
llame. It matters not where he found them, or what he calls 'them,
it is enough for us to know, that they are not in the Bible. [ndeed
I can hardly lilake commOtl sen"c of some of his sentences; hut
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the following obs"J'v"lions will serve 10 g'ive'you some idea of both
T. Y. and hi.s pcr(orm;lllcI', as wdl as albn[ T. Y. an opportunity
of deknding hillbCIL
T. Y. Cl);flIlICIICCS by aski'lg " rVIt.il II/,!f Justification 1:" wlu'clt
is -itfl1nediatdlj (If)rained on our jirst 1i'llsl,ili~: iil C/irist '?" Tu his
answeJ' I per/eelly agree, if instead of " /1'(, ({re then -in oU)' own
STA..-L (/(/,lUtI~1J acquitted," (as T. Y. says) we ~t!LJs:ilute" our O~t'n
(;()NS()mN(;I~s." However, after a short em;()ll'lu,n 011 some of our
great divines, (in order I suppose, to render the d(),:\~ Iilore palatable,) T. Y. proceeds to construct a definition uf ecoil"l justillcation, 'very ca:'efully worded, w as to give some latitu,k f()r the
inference whlGh follows, which is this: "A(crJnling to tJlis clt/initioll, (he says,) Justijication In; ,laitlt is 110 more t/!6m a C\I.~NGE
of FEEI,INIOS!!!"
But let T. Y. remember itls his definition, not
(lilTS.
So that, he first COl18tructs a ddinitiol!, and calls it ours,
and then draws an inference from that definition, an,1 c:.lils that
ours wo. Is not this unjust ?Nay! Is it not worse than ~,bsUl'd ?
Surely such language better suits those who are as much in love
with Armillianisl1l , as I much fear T.Y. is. \Ve who Gelievethose
doctrines generally reviled, as tooltigh, do not speak of faith being
a mere change of feelings, but the eflect of the work of the Spirit
of God in the soul, and justifying faitbas the J,pprdleosion of tbe
etermll love of God ~o the soul, by the which love we lire and 'lll'ae
justified ill his sight. Ind€ed, to use a sentence of T. y's, wllich
goes bard against himself. "The dilferctlce (between jll:\tification in the sight of God, and in the apprehension of faith,) is a~
real as that which exists between the sov~reig'ns pardotJing a cri~
minal under sentence of d~ath, and afterwards discovering to him
the exercise of his royal clemency."
I should perhaps take up too much of your pages, were I to
enter int\) an e)l:J)llcit refutation of all T. Y.'s statements. I have
however, 1/0 hes'itation in sayl:r;.g, that all his statements q! the
opinimons ql what he terms" HIS OPPONENTS," ([re rnisr::presentations,falsehoods, and al)Sl~f'(lzties, and that his statemwts ot' his own
opinions afe: a mixture qf Arminianism and sel/~concf1~t, and tltis
1 will prove 'l4Jhen and wherevel' T. Y. chooses. Let T. Y. know,
that he ,is challenged to supp(,lrt his opinions, for I think with him,
that the subject is l)f too nlllch 'importance to be trifled with, since
it involves the whole sum and substance of Christianity, aud the
decision either plunges liS into that vortex whence Pelagius sprahg,
or raises us totbose,heights, where propbe:s, <J.postles, aud martyrs
, have stood.
, Inasmuch also, as t think with T. Y., that no plan is so il1l,ls~
trallve of what is right or wrr)l)~, as comparison, aIJow me, then,
Mr. Editor, to state the difference ill a few plain sentences between
T Y. and those whom he caltHlIniates.
lst.-We believe that God is an immutable being-that his
~.!lilld is w.ithout the shadow of a turning, a~jd on this we presume,
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that all God ever thinks with regard to his church. he has thought
from eternity. Hence,-That he eternal~y considered the church
as justified. Sce Numbers .xxiii, 21. Psalm xxxii, l. Homans
i v. 7. &c. T. Y. hell'eves, (if we are to gather his belief from his
writings,) that God has (~rtn·-tlul1lgltts. and can change Ms ml'nd,
which once considered tbe church as lO!jllslljied, to consider her
./ustffied. TllllS virtually denying the immutahility of God!
2d.-\Ve believe dtat Christ" hath ohlained ctcmal redemption
for us, of whieh redemption, justification forms a P~Ht. T. Y. either
puts Cl flat veto on the words of scripture, or else denies that justifi.
cation has any tiling to do with redemption.
3J,-\Ve heiieve that we stood justified in Christ from eternity,
inasmuch as Chri"t took all our guilt to himself. 'T. Y. believes,
that after Christ has taken our guilt to himself, God looked li pon
us as guilty. Thus virtually d l:stl'01Jing the JOSTICE Of God, ..t0l'
double poyment, alld aftm'lu."tating' Ius MF:RCY, jol' not sparing t.he
£nlloce!l t ! ! !
4·, h.-We believe that s,dvation is all of GOfl's free grace, from
first to last. T. Y. believes that man's free will mllst lwappealed
to, and that God could not make lip his mind on the subject,
because he could not foresee, whether or no rnan would turn ami
repent, and pray UPHj believe. 171lls 'lJil'tual~'Ij dcstro,yill.1! the 0111 NIPOTENCE, wnm,l'U L WISOOM, and FORl,KNOWLlmGE (if God, and
placing the: CreatOt· belleath the powe'r of the creature.
5th. \Ve believe that" (;od is 0/ purei' eyes than to behold
illl'quity," and tbat he could not love those ill whom it was found
withOlH a tmnst'",r of their guilt to another, and so viewing them
as justified. Now if T, Y. believes that text, " Yei;l, I have loved
with an everl:Istillg love, " 11<: must deny tile HOLINESS qJ God
fa)' lovlup: ur!j~,st!jl{d sruls,
Now T, Y.'s system leads him to a denial of tIle immutability,
justice, mercy, omnipotence, eternal wisdom, an,c1 foreknowledge
of God, ant! by a parity of rea!\oning, substitutes in the place of
God, a L)eillg' at (J!lCC tllutahle, IInjust, JlJcrcile1\s, impotent, unwise,
and of finite understanding. h this thy God, T. Y,? then beware,
lest thy next step precipitate thee into the gulphofinfldelity !!!
I wiii not enlarge bere, hut.i lI~;t infonn T. Y. ere J close, that if
he examine the etymology of the word pardon, (which he lays so
rouch stress upon) he will find it is somet.hing Jifl"ercllt from tllat
ofjustice. In cr'Jnpassion to his ignorance, it may /lOt. he amiss to
state, that the fornwr comes from par and dormer, and may signify,
ta place on equql terms "with. The latter comes from ,iustus and
Jacio, and signies to mlllcejust. If T. Y.'s shallow mind is not too
much overhurtbencd by this piece of informat.ion, he Jllay perhapz
attend to one more sentence, and I !lope he will 'digest It; viz.
that we do believe that sinners \ under the !tidings of GOtl's countenance for instance,) may pray li)r pardoll; and if T. Y. a.ffinm,
(as indeed he more than intimates,) that we do not and cannot, it.
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is a libel upon UB; and let him who would dare libel one of the
least of the children of God, remember that it " were better for
him that a. mill-stone were hanged about his neck, and he were cast
into the depths of t he sea."
Before I clooic, ailow me to submit the following queries to T. Y.'s
consideration : 1st. Must not every act of the mind of God be eternal, if he
be .to immutable being r and if so, must not justification as an act
of his mind, be eternal too?
2d. How were the names of the saints written in the Lamb's
book of life r-as justified saints, or condemned sinners. If the
latter, it could not be a book of life-if the former, then they were
eternally justified.
3d. How does T. Y. reconcile his ideas with those texts; "I am
the Lord, I change not;" and" he is of one mind and none can
turn him." Hence I infer if the saints were not justified in his mind
from eternity, they never will.
4th. Does T. Y. admit that the death of Christ constitutes the
ground of our justification? if so, it is said Christ is the" Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world, yea he was" set up from
everlasting." If then, that which constitutes our justification be
eternal; is not, must not j ustillcation be so too?
5th. Is it not. un scriptural to speak of a Justijied righteous Head
of the cburch, and unjustified members?
I might multiply queries, but if these be sa tiifacto rily answ~red,
I shall be satisfied; but if on the other hand T. Y. should wish to
recant his errors, I shall be happy to furnish you with a copy of
recantation.
J am, Mr. Editor, Yours, &c.
IPe?o, '1' ' aA"J'w:t,.
--000--

AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM THE mDI
CULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVERS.

(C()tttz'nuedfrorn p 613. last vol.)

PROVEIlBS.
CHAP. IV.
IS. But the path of the justified, as the resplendent light, is
progressive; shining brighter unto the perfect day.
CHAP. VIII.
23. Instead of I was set !lp, read I was anointed from ev~rJast.
ing, &c.
CHAP. XI.
31. Behold the justified ghall have peace in the earth, but wrath
to the impious and tbe sinner. it'
" The Greek of the Septuagint of tbs lext, and the Greek of 1 Pet. iv. 18. are
the same.
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·CHAP. Xli.
2. A grateful man shall obtain favor of the Lord.
9. The upright that is despised, though a servant, is better
than, &c.

CHAP. XIII.
13. \"h050 despiseth the WORD, shall be ensnared; but he that

feal'cth the commandment, shall have peace.

CHAP. XIV.
13. --but the upright man he shall be satiifiedfrom above.
24. " The crown of the wise is their riches, (but) the abundance
of fools is their folly."-Parkhu1'st.

CHAP. XXII.
4·. The consequence of humility and the fear of the Lord, is

opulence, and giory, and life.

CHAP. XXIV.
9. A foolish thought (requires) a..sin-offering, and the abomina.

ti on of men is a scoffer (\)1' (5corner.)
16. Though the justified should faH seven times, yet he shall be
establi,hed ; but the wicked shall fall into mischief.

CHAP. XXX.
. 3. Though I have not learned wisdom, yet knowing- the Haly
Ones, I shall have understanding.
.

ECC LESIASTES.
CHAP, J.
4. A gen~ ..ation cometh, aad that generation goeth away, but
the earth's continuance is a secret.* Or, the earth abideth for
ages.

* I have altered the translation of this verse, because a Dr. Toulmin, a pro.
fessed lllocinian, says, it is a proof of the earth's eternal duration.
That O?lV),
is more frequently 'used for an indefinite, than foe infinite, time, I believe may be
proved, by a due ltxaminatiol1 of the various Hebrew texts where it is applied; if
compared with the contexts: inter al. See Gen. xiii. 15. xvii. 8. Exod. xxi. 6.
1 Sam. i. 51:.? and compare that witll verse 28. xiii. 1:3. 2 Sam. xii. 10. But 1
have rendered the word A SECRET; because" both D?;ii and O'1.V, are used as
nouns, tor time hidden, or concealed from man, as the above cited texts will
cemonsttate; should it be said, that Ia,med is prefixed, and you have given it no
interpretation; I would reply, that lamed" denotes possession or property, as in
Gen. xlv.iii. 5. sometimes it is e1iptical, and mu ,t be supplied with, is, are, §le. as
in 2 Kings iv. 13, 14. sometimes it is redundant, as 1 Chron. iii. 2. v. 2. &c."
1 have thenJore rendered that particle Is.-Also Dr. Kennicott says, that O'lV,
is used as often finitllly, asinJinitely; and that it can signify nothing more than the
age, or life of mall, in places, where our translators have frequently rendered it,
FOR EVER." Jllstance EKOd. xxi. 6. 1 Sam. i.~Z.
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CHAP. lIT.
21. Who regardcth or cOllsidereth the spirit of the .chilJren ot
man? Ascending·, it goeth on high, but the spirit of a beast descending, that declines towards the earlh.

CHAP. V.
6. "Neither say thou before the angel- n

The Septuagint, the
,S!j1'iac, and the ArabicTead, Neither say thou before God.
CHAP~ VI.
2.-so that he wanteth nothing for his appetite of all that he
desiredl.
6. Instead of" Do not all go to oneplac~," read All are not to
go to one place.

CHAP. VII.
3. Anger is better than derision~~, for after inward contrition the
heart shall be cheerful.
15. Shall the justified perish t after be is .iustified? Or; shall
the wicked be made to prosper in his iniquity?
16. Thou shalt not be justified above measure, neither shall
tholl make thyself over wise; t why shouldest thou be utterly
astounded? §
17. Thou shalt not be overcome of (by) the multitude; therefore be not thou perverse, for thou shalt not die before thy
time. I!

* p,ntl.', is r~ndered,

" derision," Jer. xx. 7. xlviii. 26. Lamentations iii. \",..

t .'::IN, signifies to perish ;

and in Deut. xii. Z. repeated," utterly perish."

t N ameJy, by a pretence to a justification, which thou cans! not attain, and to a
spiritual Wisdom, which cometh from God, as a free gift through Jesus Christ.
§ I cannot see how Ot;)HVT1 iT!;)' can be read, "Why shouldest thou destroy
thyself." .Because if that had been it's meaning, the Hebrew woold have been
01;)1JiWT1, but it is 2d pen. sing. NiphaJ, from C!;)W, the last letter being doubled,
10 heighten the meaning.
When the common reading of this verse was first
translated, ·the foolish ideas of popery were scarcely eradicated, in some instanc€s,
perhaps; or, such a perversion of the word of God, would not have been found ui
eur Bibles; and as 1 have rendered the seotence, Why shouldst thou be utterly
as~ound41d; as the word implies more than amazed, or confounded I (See Parkhurst, under CW, xiv. and under O!;)W, iii. see also -Buxtorf and Leigh's Critica
Sacra, in loc.) for, it signifies" to astonish, or confound with fear, or wonder;"
(Dr.Johnson) as all, most cena·inly, must be, who enter into the world of spi'rits,
supposing themselves "over-righteous;" but, when" weighed in the balances"
(of God's holy, perfect law) they must be found miserably deficient. Yet it is
one of those many awflJl opinions, which the Papists hold.-l have heanl one of
them (in Italy) say, and boast, that" he had works of supererogation to spane
for anyone who might want them."
.

iI The COlllmOn l'eading of velse j 5; but more especially of verses 16, 17,
surely restrains piety. and encourages sin; therefore, I make no apology for the
alteration. Verse 16, says, " Be not righteous overmuch." Awful oversight!
Verse :JO) says, "There 1S not a ju~t man \Ipon ,anh, that uoech good and sinueth
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CL-lAP. XII.
I. Remember thy CREATORS.

*

13. Fear God, and keep his comtnandments; for tMs is the
WHOLE

of man.
THE SONG OF SONGS,

or the Cantldes.
~n Hebrew, O'"l'tVil ,ItV

'We find in the Holy Scriptures f>~veral songs, composed upon
important occasions; such as that of Moses, after the passage
through the Hed Sea, to celebrate that astonishing miracle, Exocl.
:xv. Deborah and Barak also compo$f'd a triumphaut hymn aftet'
the defeat of Sisera, Judges v. "This Book of Canticles, and the
45th Psalm, are songs to celebrate a spiritual marriage. The
Christian Church, as well as the synagogue always received it
among those scriptures aelmowledged to be canonical." (Cruden.)
It is to be lamented, that too many in our days deny this sacred
Rook to be of divine inspiration, because" neither Christ nor his
apostles have quoted any part of it," say they, " nor is the nam~
of God, or the Lord, mentiol1ed in any part," The first objection
would have equal weight against others of the canonical ~ooks, for
neither Christ nor bis apostles ha ve quoted them all; and against
the latter I have translated the following clauses, which I humbly
hope should be thus read.
CHAP. VHJ.
6. For love (is) as strong as death-i ts jealousy stubborn as the'
grave-its glowing heats (as) flashes of fire, (il' r'l:Jn~:t') as " the
dissolving name of theLolw." See Parkhurst, among the pluriJiterals in tV.
lSAIAH.-CHAP. V.
2 & 4-. In both these verses, instead of " wild grapes," read

stinking plants.
not." A great truth. How then can Olny one be righteous overml,Lch? Can we
justly wonder !'hat scepticism a!>oullds so lTluch amongst us? For," -Be not righteous overmuch;" is in almost every unbeliever's mouth. Observe, that
translatc~ wicked, in verse 17, is frequently opposeu to P'll( (just, or justified)
WHich primarily denotes, " the equal poise of a balance, or a pair of scales, where
neither of them preponderates. Also Vll,'" signifies " to OVt;r<:oIUC," Parkhurst.
" To disturb, or throw into confusion." l'ike•

vtV"

.. l'!':il:h a participle present, plural; which in my humble ojiini,lll irllplie.s
a perpetual creation; as Mr. l3urkitt says, "Every moment's prl'$l'.rvdlioll, is \'irtually a new creation ;" as if without the unremitting care and pOlVer o! our erc,llOfS, we could not exist a m~ellt.

Val. m.-No. IX.
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2:). Who ha\'c .iustifid the wicked in t~onseq\lence of a b:ibe,
and would cal\~;;:; ·r' th,-~ I ;P·!It.c,;;::;nc:;; of tlle justified to be takcu
fW!1l thp.m, .,.
,',
"'11,~:'~~

..', L ..l I ,

'r~"

~.I1.

Our lU"I:s re;),] as follow--·

14" ....._" Behold a vinrin shaH cone'.:;' ;T i LC;lf a SOil, and shuH
cid! hi,:-: 1H::mc ImmanlleJ:"
IS. " Butter and hOllev ~l);,ll he eat, tInt h,,: 'l.:; iJ know how to
refuse tIle eVIl, and ch()osZ~ the ...~ooI.L"t
./
;i
11- ..._ .. B"b"ld a \' i rgin sllall cancel 'le and Le:H' ~1 ':.):i, <t"d thou
~

sh:.llt

c~\!i ~

his

Il:il.;ne

Orn.nu"aL

(Li'{era!I:,/, j·U, Ce.:!-- 0::: , ..oith

--nu, us.)
15. H\~ will C3.t butter and honey, yet I! hi: acqu"int:Cllcc ~T will
be C(l!ltr;'mncd {"f.' by th<e wicked, but cbosen by tLc: gO;)J. 1''1"

*
-t

The verb is in Hiphil.

D'r';;i, is a plnral p~r'.icipj~ln(luo ; therefore, the prono~m nll'sl be read

lil

the plural. numbtr also, .

t. It m:1Y he necesssary to ask-Is not the'child hc~e spoken of I~,:!M Al.JtiE L?
A,s. this cannot Uf~ denied r ;..In(7,rher (1,ucsli,)t) natur;lLy r,:'sL~l;~,; frlHn th ..H ; ~t'llich is,
--"'as the e:llin~ of " Butter :'in:.l l-ioncv,')' tu Vl';e h1:n ti\:_~ nqui~d'c \'"Ji,Hiolll to
enable him to ,;'refuse tbe evil, "nd c1~o';se th~ ~',,<)J ?"-As tllis i, ~Il almlrdilY
upon the face of it, we n,'ed not won,"lc"r, that .!1f:iH~ rn.'.k;, 1 be·ir 0\\';) us~ of it ;
yet, surc]r t.he orie'inal wd' I!0t only admit ef a difl'erent r~3dint, of th,,~e \·C!f.<:S,
b~t alsu :he hon0tof the sa~,cc.l p::Lges demand ltj and, as the 'HdYiTW t~x;t \.ViI:
faIrly and grammatically admit, I will g~vt: th" reading of those tvvo vcnes :,~
llbove.-See j 4 " and 15 ....
§ The verb is 2d pers. sin~. pr.et. indic. KaL Widl van prefixed. The m~lI'gin
"four Bibles read it, .. THOU 0 Virgiil ShlAL:;r CALL."
But the c(;t\lma~d is
to haiah, who as a Pr0plwr should declare his divinity ,(JO years prior to his
incarn,lltion; and J:l1.t. i. Hl-..23. a!SllrCS us that Jesus, tlle son Cot .lYIJry, was lh"t
divine person.
11 I have rendered the lamed in this verse: Y ET, as in Jonab. ii. 4<. Heb.5. By
which I ur.dcrgtand the ~ense of it to be; that though be would cat butl<::r and
honey, which may signify tbat he would not be austere in ~li, manner of livin;, as
was John the Baptist, of whom (on arcount nf bis abstinence and austerity) the
Jews said" He hath a Devil." But on account of our LOll D'S accepl.ing the
invitation of several persons, llnd eating wilh them, t!lo,e Jews said of hlln.. Bllh,)ltl a man, p-lutwnous and a wine·hibber." So th~t no conduct would reCOllcile them 10 the~' Friend of Publicans and Sinners."
~ce IVhlt. xi, 18, 19.
Luke vii. 33. J.:..
I have rUHlcrcd l/iVi, his :acquaintance, as words from the root Vi', im:
tran¥lated, " aC(l'ninlallCl'," six times in lh", Old TeS'2l11CIH.
m~rJ, is a part. mas. ~illg" p:dlUI. The root of which signi(1t5, " to rej" c
with contempt.," and J have rcndered it in Lhe future sense, because the particle
I have tral18lated, chosen, has v,u l'rc-lix('d; it those participles were to be read,
" to refuse" and" to choose," as Illlr Bihles read them, they wou!d have bee\'i
without the v all inserted after ti1l sl:(,(.I1ldr.ldical; and, prob:'bly, lamed prcfixed.

,r

ttAs

of

our translation reads th:s Y'.·: 'a.', neither
the two beths have any meaning
given them, bout they arc pr0l''''dy i:llI'oduced as I have rendered the verse·,
Should it be sal~ that verse 16, Sllf'Y"ll'tS the common translation of verse 15. .l
.would reply, I believe, that Vef$(; 16 refers to Isaiah's S·)I1, Shear·jashnb, men~ioned verse 3.; and the t WQ kings spoken of, vcrse 16 J are}\ezia and Pekah,
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Theolog'ical Review.
The Spiritual Duties (!f il Christialt Minister. A Clwrge deli'oerea
bcji;re the Clergy of !/I!~ Diocese of Bath, and Wells, By G. H.
Law, D, D. F. H.

,~~.

F. A. S. Lord Bishop of Bath aDd \'Vells.

J N the a.bove charge thei'c is a strict enforcement made to the dergy
f.o c:I\:ck the first aberrations of wlJat his Lordship calls, the first
Jillt: ,if gospel purity, and urges every incitclllcnt to Sptlr them on
to tile du;i·,:;;; of their sacred profession, as likewise to impress upon
them their tiut.y in visiting their flock, even to the cottage door, in,
oakI' to be led into the Christian path of ol?edicnce.
Hi:, LonLhip laments with what coldness and indiflcrence the
ccrem:il>ies of tile church are performed; and notices that of Baptisfn, I"hieh he ~ays is inadequately apprehended, and asserts, that
die 'ordinance when administered confers regeneration. or the newbirth, at the time.
YVith aU deference to the opinion here advanced, we would
ask, HolY it comes to pas~; that if all those who are baptized are regenorated, ar,d born again by the I-Joly Spirit, that the far greater
part live like inf'jdels--without God, without Christ, and Ivithout
hope ill tht~ world, devGid of any boly, enJi'~cni!lg, enlightening
pl'illeiple? Does the Holy Spirit give a new heart, and suf-fer the
subject thereof to ,wallow in ail manner of iniquity? God forbid!
-the idea is delilsive•. The scriptures positivdy aHJrlTI, that He
who has begun tbe good work in us, will complete and perforlU it
until the day of Christ Jesus. The apostle Peter asserts that those'
who are regenerated aI''': born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
incoI'7'uptibte, hy the word of God, wlJich livcth and ARInUTH FOR
EVER. But the regeneration laid down in this charge, leaves those
who are the subjects of it, to their own devices. Insomuch ~s they
named in verse 1; or why W:1S Isaiah ordered to take Shear-jashub wiih him?
but that somCl of the prophecy concerned him; apd thc first clause may he justly
read in Vel'. lG, "For b(:f~re, 'i)i:Ji1' :1'HIS child, Shear-jasllllb, •• shaH (kspis(,
the evil, or choose thc good," thou shalt fors ..ke the land which thou k:~t vexed,
in the presenc~: of two kings.
And J am of opinion that ver£es lO-Li. may be a parelllh, ;", H,',id~!. the
r.ame of Isaiah'i son, Shcar-jasbuh, which me;ms, " the Ic,TJIl'.n" ;tl~1l rctarn,"
has an affinity to the prami,,', 'in "erse 16. whicbwasspt'c<lilyfult;i!ed; for rhc:pwmise was given, A. M. 3622, an.! in 3'261<, Ti,glat/"pelcser, King of A"syri~, \V:ln :~(!
against l{ez;n, and tank. Damrne3cq, (Damascm); which seems to hav~ beell the
royal city cl' residence for the bap of Syria, H'~ 1 Klags xi. 2'~. HoW'C':tT thJt
might have been, " T'glath'p('k:~lT LJok D3'll;\'CUS aRd slew HczilJ,. King of
:::iyria:' See ~ Kings xvi. 9. Antl in the yc,u' following, t< Hns!lca, (he son of
E!ah, made a con~piracy against Pek;1h, 'tbe son of Hemaliah, and smote him and
slew hirn."
S~c 2 Kings xv. 30. whereby tb" prob\lbility of the " child" mentioned, verse 16, al!llJes to Shear.jashub, and not 10 that child, which" the Virgira
should con~eive o.ud be'if."
,
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are made the sheep of Christ, anti the people of his pasture, they
may make thenlsl;I\'cs goats; all(l wheat made fit for tbe heavenly
garoer, I,,, clwlIg(~d into tares--thc ()nl~ to be placed at the left:
hand, alld the other hurnt with ullljucllchaole fire.
Thus the
l~i~;iJl,!,':; r('r,-~neration is most unsettled a!ld precarious, and God is
rnadc to fo:sake 'the work of his own hflll(L--thc death of Christ
fmstrated--ancl the influences of the Holy Spir',t bamed, though
God expressly declares by the prophet Isaiah, "I will work and
nOlle shall hinder it." And here we positively assert against the
bishop's theology, that if it is the will of God to regenerate a soul,
His \Yill can never be frustrated, but shail be accomplished. And
we requc~t leave to make a <]uotation from a learned metaphysician,
:Mollsitillr le Clerc, who was a papist, and with all his Arminianism,
found himself obliged to own what wc have been defendjng, in
terms so clear and n(1l'\'O\1S, tbat any perwn who was to judge of
him by the specimen tl!at follows, would llatural,ly think that great
man a strenuous Calvinist. His words are :-"Cum Deus, vult aliquid dl1cicre, id necessaria eveniat oportet: qua, cum Deu" sit
cm jjpoteus, necullo ulins Rei subsido inrligeat ad agendnm posito
ejus sola. l\ctione, necessaris sequitur etfcctus." The English of
which may be rendered. "Whenever it is the pleasure of God to
accomplish or bring allY thing to pass, that thing must unavoidably
h'c effected: since God being Omnipotent, and not standing in need
of any assistance from any creature whatever, in order to the performance of what he wills; he need only act himself, and the
cflec~ he designs will necessarily follow."
To the testimony of this
learned Frenchman, we hope the readel' will indulge us to add the
ob,ervation of a very judicious writer of :<>tlr own country, Elisha
Cole, on the so\'ereignty of God. His words are :-The Holy
Ghost needs no assistance in his work. Who, and where is he, that
stood up to his help, \"hen he moveu on the waters, and brought
this world into form? -When he weighed the mountains in sc'ides,
autl the bills in 11. balance. He that made all things of notbing,
cannot be supposed to need the aid of any. As man had nothing'
to do in the conception of Christ's human nature, but the power of
the Most High WilS alone in that work; so also is it in forming
Christ within LIs. '\'hy should he call in the aid of another, unless
deficient of himself? And he must be greatly put to it, that takes
in the help of an cnt'luy.
And this excellent person proves
afterwards, if God rcally did need the help of man in this work,
,man could contribute Ilonc; for Iw is by nature relthoul strength,
:Jea, dead l'n trespasses and sills; and-nemo dat quod non habet.
How different is the Ibhop's regeneration [rOlD that which is related in the scriptures, that so far from ever being unregenerated,
they maintain that whosoever is born of Goel, his seed rernaineth in
him; that they have continual supplies froln the fountain of grace
-the wale)" of jife which never ceases springing. They, as newborn babes, desire the sincen> milk of the word to grow thereby, and
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they continue to advance in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jeslis Christ, thus they shew all diligence unto
the full Ui>surance of hope unto the end. They wait upon the Lord,
and are strengthened with might by the Holy Spirit; and though
they have inclinations and dispositions 1:0 sin, arising from· the corfupt depravation of nature, the flesh lusting against the spirit, and
the spirit against the f-lesh, so that they cannot do the things that
they would; nevertheless sin shall not have dominion over them,
for "the Spirit of Christ mortifies within them the works of the flesh.
Thus they walk religiously in good work!', al'ld at length, bi God's
mercy, attain everlasting felicity.
Speaking' of predestination, his Lordship appears quite unacquainted with his subject; and entirely wrong in his calculation.He says: "The Almighty selecting to himself, out of the mass of
mankind, a chosen few to be heir~ of salvation, irrespective of their
faith or works, is IMPIETY TO SUPPOSE."
For his Lordship to assert faith and obedience to be antecedent to
election, is a most gross absurdity, a fault of a number of theolo_
gians, who are constantly putting the effect for the cause, which is
de~troying every thing, and building nothing. The state of the
case is thi3: first, God's election out of the mass of mankind, then
he sets his love upon them, thus being a people formed by himself,
he regenerates in time by his Holy Spirit, and implants faith and
obedience where it never was, and they shew forth the praise of him
who called them out of darkness into his marvellous light. Thu!f
the links in the chain run-Whom he did foreknow, them he also
callad; and whom he called, them he also justified; and 'Whom he
justified, them he also glorified, \i\lhat a different view does the
apostle give us, to what is laid down in the Bishop's charge.
We cannot help feeling an indignation arising in our breasts, in
hearing a pastor of a church, talking of antecedent qualifications in
the creature, to render him v,rorthy of God's choice, so contrary to
facts, and to the scriptures, and shews an entire ignorance of God's
method of salvation. The j~lct is, " ourfather was an Amorite, and
our mother an Hittite," we were" base born, neither washed, nor
swaddled, nor salted," but be that chose us, and set hi$love upon us
to hide ou r deformi ty ," "spread t he skirt of his c10ath ing ove l' us, and
covered our nakedness," "when we were.dead in trespasses and sius,
fOl' his oummen:v be saved us, not according to our works, but according to his grace, which he purposed in Christ Jesus before the world
was;" of course our faith and works do not go before God's choice,
but follow after. We love him BECAUSE he I'IRST loved liS !!!Thus, as the church, of which the Bishop is an overseer, declares
that the Almighty bas selected out of the mass of mankind, a chosen few, and has constantly decreed to deliver them from cui'se and
damnation, and to In"ing titem hy Christ to everlasting salvation, as
vessels made to honour. vVherefore they which be endued with so excellent l\ benefit of God, they are called according to God's purpose
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by his Spirit v'vod·;i IIg in them, in due season, they, through O'fflce 9'
obey the calli,'l:~·--they b(~ jthtified . freely-they be made s~ns of
God by a,bpli'~!l-t:ley be made like the image of his only b(~got
ten SOll, .),:~';H; CiJriCil-tbeywalk rdigiolisly in good works, and at
length, by (;()d'.~ mercy, they attain everi~l,.tin!!. felicity.
Cp'HI til;;, whole, it arpears that our sufficiency is of God; For
l\Jnt havt~ we, but that which we have rcceived? God first chooses
a p('()ple for himself, and then causelh them to show forth his praise,
as SIJch, faith a.ud good works cannot be the pr,)curing cause to
obtain <;alvation, but because \ve are sons, God h,as sent forth the
Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying AIJba Father. HO the
depth of the fie'hes; both of the wisdom and knowledE!c of' Goel,
how ul1searclJa\.ItJ are his judgl·nents, and his ways past finding- out.
For of him, and throllgh him, and to him are ~11 tbings, to whom be
glory forever. Ameli."
His J~l)"dship speaks in his charge,'of " a sect, arisen in the bosom
of tbe churcil of England, who is tearing it asunder, by ~olJtentjol1s
and schislJls," and achlOwledges .. the people who compose il, are
very. considerable in number, highly respectable in characte.r and
conduct."
Alas! how is the poof churcll' of England turned, twisted; and
tortured, to serve secular purposes. Though bel' doctrinal senti·
ments are avowedly Calviriistical, yet; if any of her ministers who
have subscribed to them, have the integrity to hold them up in their
literal and grammatical seLlse, in their discourses, they must fer
their pains be deemed by an Arminian bishop,-a" SECTARIST."
Who, wc would ask, is it that introduces a spirit of schismatical
anarchy itlto the church, and defaces her beauty, and destroys her
peace, but men of a free-will. tllrn of mind, who hold justification
by works, universal redemption-tlut is, that Christ died for the
goats as well as the sheep-who Jeny, predestination or election,
that it is " fhll of sweet, pleasant, amI unspeakable comfQ)rt to godly
persons," and who assert that the purchase of the Redeemer's sut"t:ering:s ma,r persevere on in a religious and godly course, aud
finally perish.
. .'
.
There i:3 something mean and pitiable to'see a respectable elmracter, wLo i~ liliscd to un elevated situation, throwing cl,ust in the
eyes of an cn]ig:Jlencd public, and stigmatizing the best offspring
of the church of En2[and as Sectarj~ts, for the censure involves
some of the g'reat(~st ministers that ever lived in OUT Reformed
church, whose~ venerable names will stand for ages. We trust the
Bishop will in some cool;:interval retract such an indecent aspersion
-indeed we must say, an insidious stigma, cast 011 those, who having subscribed to the doctrines of the Established Church, believe
and preach those fundamental principles of the Reformation, not
incidentally, but make them the subject of their discourses, and forcibly incu1c:atc them (>n their hearers to their edifica:tion~
His Lordship insinuates that those.ooale.contents " trust .to their
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~.magin;<tions and feelings, wllich le'i.d .toenthnsiasHl." Surely, it
can~iot be .im~ginary to preach t.he doctrjne~ of the gospd, i'\~ :'j;HlC~
tioned by the thureh of I~n?:land, nor ~hOll!J we ~uppo,:;e;t c~.n he

enthmiasrn io feel th~ life-giving power of tbe Holy Spil'it f " who
cleanses the thoughts of our hearts by his in-pil',ttioll," to whom we
pray" t.hat he may in ail thing-s, direct ;:nd rule 0111' lH:arts." It
cannot be enthusiasm" to FEEL the burth:'n of sin intolerable," or
to:meak in the words of our Sevellteenth Ani!.:le, " t'.'> FEEL in ourselv;s the Spirit of Christ iTJortifying' the works of the- flesh, and
drawing up tbe mind t.D high and heavenly things." Nur ean it be
2'mo,'J z'J/nFlj or entlwsiastiwi tn affirm, ., we dwell ill Christ, and
Chrt,t wl'tb us; we are one with Christ, <lnd Christ with us; and
that we feed on C)Jrist in the heart, by faith with thalli'igiving-."
If such sentirI1CnlS ~houlJ appear to his Lordship as t;l'c flights of
imaginatioJl, and bave a tendency to light up the embers of enthusiasm, then the dlustriolls train of our venerable Reformers, must
alik,~ COllle m:dcr tbe Bishop's degmdjn~ invective, Indeed, we
well know, that if any rmw JlOlds up snch proa~inent f'eatures in the
records of our arcbives, he .mll~t expect to be degraded by men of
pe-rvcl'se minds, and by the enemies of true I'ital godliness, and be
caJ kd an abettor of fallaticisr;)s.
.
.. Now, all the" mutual explanations," his Lordship talks cf, "in
.order to bring those" he viii fies " j nto bis way of thinking," will be
of little avail. Tbe weapons of thej'~- warfare are the scripturesthe standards of the Church of England ; these will cOI1:>litute;t twoedged sword, tbat will (;nt in pieces every ullscl'ipwral ,HId irrational
llji pothesis.

We have nothing to do with Calvin, Pelagills, or Arrninills;
\1(:vcrtbeless, we mllst not lose sight that some of tbe most
;;lm;:wd investig-:ltors of the principles of the national church, have
pronounced them Calvinistica\; and here we reqllest permission
to dilate 1'01" a few minlltes. The illustrious author of the Confessional. who was a LaVLn;m, remarks: " Our first Heformers framed
and placed t.he Tlli;ty -nine Articles, and more pJ.rl icuJariy those
called Calvinistical, as the batTi~:l;S to keep ant popery. That eminent statesman, the first Lon': Chatham, declared in the House of
Lords-that we had a Calvinist.ical creed, p.ad an Armmian clergy.
The late Sir Richard Hill, defended tbe doctrines of tbe Church d'
England for near half a century, on the principles of their beinf:;
purely Calvinistical. Alld here lYe bring to OLll' remembrance a few
jingles of rhyme, written on t!w o(;casion, by a 1<:dy.
Armilliqs rattles over head,
And Calvin p-own iu years,
Still keel'S possession of tlie desk,
Butseldolll walks up stairs.

Not only laymen, who muH have been unhiassed ill their decision, but screral of the clergy lJave also given the like as:.>ent. Au-·
gu~tliS Toplady's Historic Proof of (;alviilism, will stand as a barrier
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to our Protestant Church. .As for the lu.te Bishop of Lincoln's:
" REFUTATION," it has gone to t.he moles and to the bats, for a
solitary Baptist minister, of th.:; nathe of RowJes,'!:- totally upset the
bishop's ArminianislII, and put to flig'ht the armies of the ali.ens,
while those whom it particularly cocccrncd were sh~ej1ing and
snoring. This good man deserved a UJCHlumcnt to be erected to
his memory, as a defender of the faith.
Upon the whole, let tbose ministers of Christ in the Church of
England, whose lot it is tQ be subalterns. fear not his Lordship's
aspersion; and if by a rectitude of conduct, by ad!,cring to the
doctrines they have subscribed, ma)' impede their advancement on
the ladder of prefennent, let them commit their cause illto tile hands
of the Great Shepherd and Bishop of souls :-not fearing the face
of man, but speaking the truth, and the whole trnth-never trimming, temporizing, or ket'ping back any doctrine of our Illost holy
faith, so as 1.0 be pure from the blood of men; and to ue determined
with the apostle Paul,-to know nothing but Jesus Christ, and him
crucified; having your deportment as becometh the gospel; adorn
it by pllfeness, by knowledge, by love unfeigned, by the word of
truth, by the power of God accompanying your ministry, by the
armour of righteousness, on the Tight band and 011 the le:'t; by honour and dishonour; as deceivers, yet true; as unknown, Jet wellknown; as dying, and behold ye live; as chastened ,and not killed; as
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as
having nothing, and yet-possessing all things .
. --000--

,..t1 Narrative c:f a JOllrncIJ through the. Upper Provinces of India,
from Calcutta to Bomba.y, l82:J., 1825. By the Jate Right Reverend Reginald Beb~r, D. D. Lord Bishop of Calcutta. 3 vols.
-Mul"ray.
(Continuedfl'om p. 427.)
';YE cannot peruse the abQve work, without the most poignant sen-

sations, as it brings to our reflectioll·how this country obtained her
Hindoslan possessions, and that a few hundred strangerli should
make tbemselves proprietors of so RJany towns and cities, some of
them containing as 111:lny people as the Metropolis of England.When we reflect bow such a revolution has teen brought abollt,
and the causes which produce!] those conquests, by men whose
ruling passion is avarice-by draining those oriental states of their
riches; and those immense treasures which once cenlered in India
transported to tbis cOllntTY, which have served to promote luxu.rythe bane of everyempirc, and to dissemminate vice, profligacy, and
cC}fruption: we shudder at such power and influence.· Indeecl
the:sauguiuary details ~trike us with horror, and we have been COIlr .. The Scripture Doctrine of Grace Vindicated; being Remarks 011" Calvi)l~ Refuted," by the Right Hererelld the Lord Bishop of LiJleoln.
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strained to ask where is the honour and humanity of the Christian
name to be found. Many of our national calamities, we 1'<lvc attributed, in the course of Providence, to the blood shed on that
soil by this country, and to the oppression and inj ustice inflidcd
1lpon the !latiIVes of llinuos.tan'. 'f he righteous governor of tbe
world llas not looked on as an idle spectator; for if we take a view
back to our first American war, and our last. war of twenty.five
years carnage, Wc hil,,'e been scourged sevcrciy for the inhumanity:
of plundering and uppressing whole lIa l. ions of ulloffending', hospitable,harmless strang,·ls. So true is the declaration of the AJ m i g,hty
who has sa'id ,····he will visi t the sins at' the fathers upon tbe child ren,
even to the third and fourth generation. For one kingdom has no;
more right to' rob and destroy another, than one irxiividual has to
rob and destroy another individual. In the latter case it would be
private felony and murder; in the former, publiefclony, unhounded
and lllldefinable.
Our readers we trust will excuse this episode, but we have inadvertently heen orawll into the digression, by reverting to the locality of the Bishop's journey.
This second volume before us, is by no means so interesting as
the f1rst. The writer is diffuse and particular in hIS verbal dcsaiptions, commenting on the natural and civil appearance, produce
;J.l1d CUstOrilS of 'the inhabitants. The Christian reader will !'!tHl
scarcely any thing to attract his attention, The followillg cxtra<:t
will give some idea of the religion of the Mussl.llmans, and of a L'U'
1'ious c(ln,'cl'sion : " OctobN :1.-This tlay being Sunday was a day of rest't.o n, all, and to nOlle
(If us I believe wr.s it LlII;JceeptabJe. It.s "ahle to tho animals, soJdiers, and Ja·
1)OI1rers was lIever perhaps so powerflllly 'impressed on my rnillll, as now that I
saw thenl rOll!H[ Hl'~, a!'ter tln'"" da),s "f great. f,,~tit;"W, ill the aetual enjoyment
{,ftwenty·follr hours'repose and n'.!aXi.<tioll. I had Church in my tent, \'/hich
11esides our 1110 families an,] Aj,duJl<~h, was att.ended by two of MI'. Con'ie's
former eOllvl'l'ls, F,"zee iHllSet'h ',lIIl1 AlIlllld 1l'laseelJ, w!lo joiecJ irim a,t BCllares,
and [U'c att,,,,,'iing' J,ilH lip the (,oUlltry. The latter iG a fine young man, who
sp('al;~ and reads E"gli<h "'0,11.
l'.rzce Musseel! UlIdcr5tands it but ill1p(~rfcetly,
ex,~ept ]11 reading, bat .j~ ;tU illt(~,rl.'stillg· alll.1 n'Hli,llokable person.
lIe is the son
of a wealth\' nut near lIlor"d;:,!>;.Id, ",1'0, tl"}lnd,him~elf a IIiwIoo, sent his SOil
to a eelebr:tt.·(i Mussnhmm prl',·eptor.ill C'f) l~·oJ.lc tlmt a kno\\'Jell;~e of Arabic
and 1','l's;al1 woui<l recommeJlfl him to the service of the lring of OIHle. Tile
]eS50IlS, 1IOWPVCI', which the yOllng idolater reeeivod oPCllcll his eyes to the ab·
5nrdit} of the reJigibn which l,c bad hitherto professed. He [urned Mns"nJ·
Illan, was Cill,'UlTlclsed, and l'eeeil'cd the name of Fyzee l1'lolwmulud, ,illd 'was
l·egal'~l.ed fur several years as (\I!e of the J[Jost pronrlsing; ~f"~htellls :-llnullg- , t.lle
tnll~ belicvf.\J's.n
ITis Ine1'e(tsed kRo\\i'le<J~'e, l.lowl.'ver, qf Iris lJQ\V ('r~~cd ""',IS far
from saf.is[~yjnt; him ofib proceeding frOl'n God, "",1 hew~s slilllnoi'f' induced
to ""HI'er hy learning that a very holy Jliussnhu;lll ;;:rillt in the neigl,[,ourllood
had, 011 lJis death·bed, eonfe"sed that Jle f(jllll<'J nO c"mfort bllt in tile words of
Jesus the son of Marv. To obULia a kllo\\'kd~~.',,, (,I' these words, h,' went to a
RomislJ Priest at LucblOW, and appl:ie,j to Ioilll fur a copy of tllO Gospel. The
priest took considerabJe pai1ls Willl 'hilll, bill. Fyzee JU;J!lummed, 5'lW by the
images in his chapel, that t.hib could never De tile religioll or which he was,
VOL.
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ill qiH'St, nnd um1e1.'to"k un,I/1:", jUllrlley in search of ~Jr. CIJamberlaill, the
BaptLt millster, wi,,, \\'''s uf, n"~',,," ~llIll'OO. He had but little eonversatiol!
with Ilill1, but "',t"illt,,d lilt' 1>",,1, 11<, \\';",led, \\'hich completely cOllvinced hill!.
till he W[Hi ag" ill d j"..,,, li,'ied \\' il.ii thl' l!\ :d"'aliull w"ieh he obtailH,d of some of
the Blost, dj!n:"ll!t llit~;";d:~:":I':i. 11(~ at lell~!,:t.i1 \\ ('fit tu '\~Ta, another long- jOllfuCy,
anll a~·ter ~;itl.\,jll;!," ~'Hln tiHH~ in lVIr. Con:i':i llej~~'hh(tllrhoocl, W(IS b:~ptized into,
and l'tiS cv::!' si lI'ee cOlltinuerl a steady tncfnl)(~r

(.le t!1\.~ Chtln~h of El16land~ under

tlH; IlJllll,' (~r Fyzee i.'flnsseeh. lIe is a little nHlll, llddd{':.~ i\;!;ed, v/ith a. very rnild
d.nli tHeditalive cast or coulltcuun. (~, of no talp:lIt f(~~' puLij·1.° speaking, ail(] his
~vlt~)k: lnanner reserved, shy, and tilnid.
lIe is, f.l<nvevc.l", (-All w.hnil·ublesl:hoJar
III every pari or "astern learning-, of much dis'illten'stedne.cs IUltl modc)sty, reads
English preUy well, tt.ollt~h be is too diiiiident tt) 'pcak it, ann j, still very
greatly res!'e<:lc'd as a learned and holy man, hy many hoth or the Uilldoosand
nfussuhnans, His retired. mauner', alld waut or ornt"rieal pO'Ners. have US yet
deterred Mr. Corrie from r(~coH1lnendin;;" him as a iUi,sionary or Cil.tael,ist, but:
I am myself i!lc1ined to bdi(~\'e'tJ"lt his sterlillg; sellSI' and intellectnal VOWel'S
luay 'Yell COllllterbalaoee (.~ny c'~tel'na( de:ie:;efleicso Fv:?:eo Mllsseeh t.ravels in··
(]cpendently or us OH a pOJV~Y, ,v1th on(~ serVHllt, for ';;5 ein:tl1ostanC(\S are re··
spectable. H(, 16dgcs ll\ the caravanserais, ami from time (I) time ea lis Oll th('
Ald:d(~~coll~ rfbis rnorlllllg he brought a sing:nlalo accouut of a convcr~atioll
be lwd had tbe nibbt bell,Jre "ith a stranger, a HlJIuoo in outward appearance,
who, OH entering' the semi, ,he,;' his ",,,.. pet near him, and conversed on intlif- \
frOl'Otlt subjects till the usual bOllr of Musslllman prayer, when, supposing him
10 be a lHnssulman, he said, , I will pray with y011,' aud chanted a di~titeh Whieh
IVbhomll1CUlll,S are in this country fond of repeating:

'If the gnllldsoli of Jesus had died for the sins oflllen,
Then all the Christians wonld Ilave been M:ussulm:ms.'
The meaning' of thi; conplet is not very easy to make onto All I can conjectmo
1s, that there is SOlllC confusion bet\vecn sist.er's son, or cousin, and grandson,
tbe name of Ag'awzce heing', thon:;11 less propel'!y, applicable'to these re1ations
likewiso, that an allusion is made to the notion enl(~rL,ined by Mussnhnalls,
that ollr I.ord iJim,f>lf WilS \lot .. rucified, but taken lip to heaven, and that J'udas
WilS e:wcllIN\ in his stead and in his li:{elleSf.; a' ,1 lastly, that they confound
JUChlS, or Judo, the relation of our Lord (not lscariot) with the traitor, and that
they meall to say, that had the fJtonernent on tbe cross heen what Christians'
suppose, they would. have been the true professors of Islam, and the sllbscquellt
missioll of Mobammed would have been unnecessary. Be this as it may, the
('ouplet gave occasiV!l to FJZee Musseeh to set his new acquaintance right as to
lllallY purticulars ill the history of Christ, to which the man listened with profound,
allention. 'Vhen he had ended, he askeusome \'cry pertinent questions, and at
length said,' May God 1Cward you, Sir! God, I !Jelieve, has sent me to this place
to IlH'et yOIl, for you have told me much which I did not know bcfllre, and much
that I w<>,s t!cs'jroIJS of leandng. I am a Hindoo, hut lHwe been for some time a
seardler "Cter tmlll, alJ(l was indined to turn lUussnhnan, if I had not f,ound
that the l\111ssuj!llallB also aeknowleclge Eesa as a prophl't, und that therefore it
was desirahle tQ kafll sOllwthill!! vI' his rcli;.;i(lll ill the hl'st place. I shallllow
pray to 'God und to .J esu, to Ig-ijide 11'" r.u:t!,,:r' They pi'ayed together, and
parted !lext morning, the mall saying, that Fyzee i\111sseeh should hem' froIn
llim again.
'
" This is interesting in itself, and nil many accounts; bnt it is pal ticular1y
curious, inasmuch as Fyzee l\'I uS,I,eh says, it i~ only Olle of many sympto11is of a
considerable change taking plaee ill the llilldoo mind, a growin~ "ontempt of
idolatry, alld an anxiety after otlll,r Conus of belief. At present lll,} says the
MllSsulmans g.et mallY converts. Ere' IUJJg, perhaps, Cc,ristianity 'llso may come
in l'-.ll' its share of the harvest."
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The Holy Bible, contain£ng the Old and New Tl'sta111enl, with an
Exposure and Rifutatz"on if the Apostate TCntlS of the Modem
Chz~rck 01' Rome, (I14.d 'of the Unitarian, Ar£an, Antinornian, anet
, other l:leresies.

.By whom this Universal Bible is conducted, and the notes arranged,
is of very little importance; but there cannot be a stronger syrnp~
t6m ofa malevolent disposition, than to make the Sacred Depository
a channel for a career of mischief, in e,ttlacking others for a difference of opinion, and drawing the.refrorn the most direful consequences, abhorred by those on whom the allegation is made. This
annotator not anI y casts fire-orands around him, but is guilty of the
most notorious falsifications, by"charging tbose who hold some particular sentiments, to which he and his partya.re averse, with the
equivocal name of Antinomian, an epithet meaning every thing vile
and abominable, and which forms a dreadful climax in their vocabulary of scandaL Any good man wOllld suppose, that in haildJing
the word of Gon, the love of truth should have curbed the love of
lying; and those men who hoaSt of the moral law being their. rule
of life, that"' they would Jove their neighbour, and not wrest his
words so as to I1lake him appear odious in the eyes of his brethren;
instead of this, the reli~jous phalanx of back biters, keep continually
repeating and re-echoing their defamation, in order to goad their
~'ictims out of the ranks of societ.y.
This commentator upon, the Holy Scriptures, with a view to make
the world believe that those whom hI:: and his party call Antinomi_
ans, are encouragers of all manner of wickedness, asserts-" The
Antmomian tea~';tes men shall be saved in their sins." Let us not
here blink tbe charge, but examine this dlegation, withont any
captious attention to wo,rds. Can anyone, for a mO/llent, believe,
that men wiil be saved out of their sins, er in o~her words, that men
are saved who do not sin? This must be the rfleaning- of the writer ;-ancl ifso, whatastul~id annotator must he be, for the undoubted
fact is, that all who are saved, are saved in theirsins, and frOhl the consequences of their sins, by the Redeemer, who purifieth unto himself,
a peculiar people, zealous of good works. Saved ill their sins, certainly, for there is none that Jiveth and sinneth not. The character
who is created anew in Christ Jesus, siils cOlltinuall:!J,-else, Why are
they continually mortifying theirsins? Why groan, oeing burtbened?
Why when they have a will to do',good, is evil present with them?
Why make a confession of sin, and cry for deliverance from a body
of sin? Why does Christ intercede for us at the right hand of God,
if we are not sinners? And blotteth out our transgressions, <\Dd remembereth not our sins? \Ve answer: Decause his love auJ mer·
cy look for no qu"alifications, nor for any foreseen good in Us. Here
is a puzzle for all self-justi(jarics-that God who hateth all the workers of iniquity, loved his people when they \fere dead in trespasses
and sins.
The truth is, whatever pharisees and perfectionists may assert)
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every saint is a sinnc7'-<llld his SI1IS are, out of l1unwer. He Weir>
born a sinner, and thollgla b!Hll again, cannot live without sinning:
and when he gin'" lip the ghost ilis /;1,lt aspirations will be--A SIJ'NER SAVED!
\\'fwt dol','; Il:is boobY nl: ,Ill allnotator mean? 'Yhat
would he h\~ ill? \Vhile he is attaclun~; tlw household
faith, it if:

or

evident Ill; is ignorantofthe f"irft rudill1cnl;; or Christi,uiity, and yet has
the ,hrdW presumntiot;l to write a sort of t..,Oilllllcot:lry CIl the :oacled
Scrirtllr~~: tp.aching cthcrs, when he'stands ,in lie,d ~)f onc to teach
him. These fabe guides rank t1H~msclve,~'Il11der variolls heads arid
denominations; under a pompolls piety, an inhcrl'l.lt increasing
sanctifIcation, they would make us believe they did no Sill, neither
was guile found in their mouths j and yet when' we look ilJto tllcil'
rank£, wc shall fi1Jd, under the masque of a religious deptlrtlllcnt,
crimes suffic,icnt to freeze the bunlan blood, alld fllal;c the lwccs
tremble. \Ve do not wonder, that while wriling- lh,:se lines, of
receiving the intelligence ofalarge body ofthe'Vcsleyan Methodists
cndeavoring to get rid of their preaellers. We trust tllos(' pour
<.lelmlcd people are beginnillg to open t.heir eyes to tllO"e who arc
makillQ' lIlcrcb:Hld:ze of their souls, and leading then I into a vortex
of err~r. May the Lord, of his infiuite mercy, awaken tht~ deceivers and tbe deceived, that they inay believe the g;laJ tidin2;s of
salvation, and form then' eyes to see that light shilling ill darklless.
--000--

An Address on the DU(IJ (lnd Pr£v£lt:ge of Sl'n~il/.fi' tlie llz';lt Pmtscs
0/ God £n Public WOrShlf).-ByHenry Dowlillg, Minister of
Stanwell Street Chapel, Colchester.

GREAT is the Lord, and greatly to be praised. Onc generation
shall praise his works to another, and shall declare his mighty acts,
speaking of the glorious honour of bis ~ajesty, and ofbis wondrous
works. It b"cometh tbe righteous to be joyful and gla.d in the God
of their salvation, and to sing praises Ullto him in tJll~ cOilgrel;atiol1
of his saints, and not 01l1y50, but to sing- aloud upon their beds;
to render him the service of the lips together ,.. ith tbe service of the
}lealt, and audibly to celebrate the unmerited grace of-God the Father, that finished redemption of God the Son, and that unchangeable faithfulness of God the Spirit, on which tbe wbole of tbeir
salvation depends.
'
The above tract of Mr, DowJin1!'s is an excitement to this purpose, and as he says, "to stir lip the called children of God to et
just estimate of their mercies, and to record their thankfulness in
sOIlgs of praise to JebovalJ's :..:101')', who remembered us in our low

estate."
' " . ,
He also pointly and justly oh~erve" "that as the subject 'of
• I>raise is a matter of spiritual,IUUslGnl:f, so the exercise of the mind
~n it, is also of spirituaZ character.
Life, hOliness, and spiritua]jty~
rUll through the whole business of persol)al engagement with God"
form without substance, can nevcr honour the adored Being to whom
I '

" ,

,

,
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We offer praise, or bring any sati:sfaction to those who profess to
oe solemnly engaged in his service. Power and form must be united.'· A gospel profession must be taken in connexion with the life,
in and from .jesus, <Hid then it appears·in the perfection of beauty;
the feet moving in the wa\1' of his commandments-the eye singled
to his glory-and the heart purified \.)\ faith, giving expression to tlte
lips, present to the view, a man in Christ, who worshi ps God in the
Spirit, and bas \10 contldence in the flesh.'·'
. Thatevcry thing ofa devotional cast should be done in decency,
and in order, III our approaches to God in .his holy temple, Mr.
Dowling enters into a few part\culars; one is, settilJ~ while the
pr~ises of God arc singing, which he considers as unsuited and unmeaning,. and we must add) iridecorous and unbecoming a spiritual
worshipper, for it is oli record, whenever what is called the National Anthem be sung, no (~ne is allowed to set, but the audience
must stand uncovered How far this lllay be correct we leave others
to determine ;we are called upon to pratse tbe name of the Lord,
Standing in the courts of the Lord. 1
, ·\Vhile we are upon the subject, we cannot help noticing the
s\1ameful indifference shewn by some preachers in the pulpit, during the time of singing the high praises of God; they fis. themselves
on a scat, and gaze around them with a vacant stdre, a.·if ~hcy were
looking for what they could not find. Should it be through weakllCSS or bodily intirmity, setting is requisite, but still there ought to
he a demeanour suitable to the ~olemn occasion. This lounging
position was prevalent in thc Church of England some years back,
but by the pointed pen ofa satirist, who signed himself Onesimus,
it had such Cl 11 effect on the body of the clergy, that thei'e is scarcely an individual to be seen, who makes himself singular to appear
in such a lazy situation.
, In windiilg up our remilrks, we would observe, that particular
attention should be given to the psalms and hyrrJns to be sang; they
should be selected by the minister, so as t<] be suitable to his subject, and t.o the experience of a Christian, that he may not utter
'words incongruous to the standard of faith. For instance, the lines
in the J 5th psalm, which here have a reference to Christ alone, are
often put into the mouth of a trail mortal as applicable to himself,
" "rho shall ascend thy bcavenly place,
,~

\

I

Great God, and dwell before thy face?"
"The Jnan w hose hands are ]Jure, whose hewrt is clean,
Whose lips do speak the thing they mean,"

Then again, . .
I

.

Judge 1IIe, 0 Lord, and prove 1IIy ways,
And try my reins, and tl")' my he<\rt."

."

Also those words of the Holy Spirit in the psalms, which describe
the power and operation of God's wrath upon the soul and body of
the Redeemer, when standing in the room of sinners, and drinkinO"
'tip for t?em the cup of bitterness, which the Father had put int~
"

.
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his hand, that they might have a cnp of salvation, they are made to
chaunt them forth, as if they were the Messiah, and under the load
of his suffering.
And here w'e would remark, t!latin some of 0111' parish churches
in the country, whet'c the early editions of Sternhold and Hopkins
are used, it is left to the clerk to make bis choice, and oiten the selection is ridiculous, from the most miserable rhymes, and obsolete
]an~uage of a groom of the cqambcr to king Eclward VI.
We remember hearing of a clerk in a village church, who had
officiated there fot a grc:l.t number of years, had notice given him
by the new vicar, to quit; and in order to make a mournful exit;
he gave out, the Sunday after, in a stentor voice, the 12th verse of
the 31st psalm : " As ml'n once dead are out of mind,
So am ! now forgot;
As little use of me they Jind,
As of ap. earthen pot."

The last time tllis poor man was in the desk, he closed his labors
of forty years standing, by singing the 12th verse of the 74th psalm
most vociferously : " Why dost thou draw thy hand aback,
And hide it in thy lap?
Do pluck it out, and be not slack
I To gi,e my/oel>' a rap !1"

Such instances will shew how improper it is to leave otlr devo~
tional part of worship to the caprice or taste of any other but the
minister who leads the service.
While we are upon the subject, we would just give a glance. at
the tunes made use of in singing the high praises of God, wherein
should be a correspondence between the poetry and the music.Being no friends t:> "those light quirks of music, broken and
uneven," we give the preference to tbose old melodies, which
.lre fraught \I\'ith degant simplicity, at present used in our churches,
to the flights and quiverings used in some of the Mpthodist societies;
which, from their complicated composition, rather tends to dissi pate
than heighten devotion. We agree with i\ddison, that music,
properly performed, raises noble hints in the mind. of the h~arer,
and fills it with great conceptions. It strengthens devotion, and
advances praise into rapture. It lengthens out every act of worshi p, and produces more lasting and permanent impressions in the
mind, toan those which accompany any. trallsient form of 'words,
that are uttered in the ordinary method of religious worship...
After recommending the above pamphlet toour readers perusal,
we call not well close this article without giving a suitable quotation
from Dr. Ca"e, who says :-" In the performance of psalmody
among the primttive churches, the wh~le congregation bore a part,
joining altogether in the common celebration of the praises of .God.
But it has been remarked, how little we are influenced by such an
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example; for if anyone would step into some parish churches,
while the psalm was singing, he would find the greater part of the
congregation totally. inattentive, and irreverenltv sitting, talking to
each 0ther, taking snuff, winding up their watches, or adj usting
.
theit' apparel."
We have thrown out a few volatile observations, ~in subordina~
tion to Mr. Dowling's useful performance, and trust they may con~
duce to a proper decorum in our spiritual exercises in the house of
God.
--000--

Sermons, and E.rtractsfrom Sermons if Mr .. J. Latchford, late Mi~
nister of Bartholomew Close Chapel.-DaJ'
THrs little work is printed in sixpenny ('lUmbers. They are plain
discourses, written by a plain man, and contain, as far as we have
read, lIlany delightful and precious truths, suitable to a spiritual
taste.

~bituatl1·
For the Gospel JJiagazine.
MR; EL>1TOR,

By inserting the following, you will greatly oblige your constant
reader.

PAUL, Junr.
On'Vednes(Jay, July 6, 1828, departed this life, rejoicing ill the Lord, The
Rev. John \ViJi<imoB, Independent Minister of Market·street Chllpel, Devon.port, after labouring Beady 50 years in the work. His dying testimony was
strong in faith, and a firm confirmation to the truth he delivered for many
years. He .preached twice on the Jjlrd's Day, previous to his deat!J, though
in much bodily pain. It was observed by his congregation, that he spoke with
more animation than he had done for some time. He gave out the last hymn,
and when he came to the followillg- lines, his soul appeared overcome with a
joyful prospect of glory : And tell him ..,,, hen you see his face,
I long to sec him loc•.
On the following Wednesday, his remains were conveyed to the silent tomb at
Stoke Chureh The Fnneral Service was read by the Rev. J. Hawker.
By the l'equest of the ehurch and cong-reg'ation over whicll he laboured for
20 years, Ilis funeral sermon was preached on the same evening", ). the
Rev. J.. Cartwright, (supplying Ill. the time, Mount Zion Chapel, Devonport,)
t" a crowded congregatioll; it was supposed, upwards of two huni1red persolls
were standing outside the chapel. The very appropriate text was taken from
Acts xx. 25. The prea.cher observed, it eOlltained the final testimony of Paul
to the church at Epheslls, the attention of the church was called to notice the
subject under three divisions:1st.,The kingdom (If God ns it referred to 1.110 person of Christ.
2d.-The kingdom of God, as it n~fNred tu tl'e work of grace Oil the heart.
. 3d.-The killgdom of Go!l. as it referred 10 the glcrilied state of the
church, as the linall"est of God's clee! and redeemed peo]>l.e.
The follOWing is selected from the scnnOIl, in the address to the cllul"Ch : These are the truths wl1icb your dear pastor from sabbath to sabbath declal"ed
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among' YOll. H,' i, ;n",·,-:'" is dl'ad,--:II,d yOll ,1nl wonnckd to the soul. il1
taking; a view (If ljilll ;1:"; ;1 [!Iilli,~t('r l)r Cilri:-o.!, I would sa.'" lie was 110 lawschenlinf~' di\'~i!(-l, li .. t,ww 1,.\ ('\'!,j'!,!t'I:l'('; il !t;1d taken hiut hy its PO".""l~I·; pay
me ",h",: rh,,, "\\'l·,-;!. J Inw .i"dil·j<JIIS!I' did I,.· "U;:,cl< the walls of Jericho, the'
alH.l1IIH!iJl.;~· (;~Ttll'S ul" tlil.: dny ; hp\v swel'.tly~ ,~1:"; ~l 1l1illlster ur the Slririt 1' has hE~
lerl

~'l):J

1q Uw !,'(,H,I tiC

lk,tilsai~la.

.

Tt", l,ord depusited ill l.im, for yOll, a fu III I or l'r""i"us trutl, ; rc'ganl!css 01'
tl,C', ''1'pl.'lllsU of Hornilial professors, he went furth \\ itl' the stanllan! of the
e"us.), l,reaebill~ l,f~c;,,"ls truth to' sonls in hllllrl"s"', ""d "itlt au 111"Jmllltel.{
('ourage, (l\~elaring; tlH". whole coullselor Gud ; at ti!i.: Ra:l~l' tirnc, he sounder}
tIle aLlnn ill Gocrs lH.d) Hlollllta.ln ; he ,vas )10 h~ss a ~()Il flf (~I'll,solation; 11(:~
well kIle',' the nW>l.llillt;· of Isaiab xl. 1. "COlll["O!'t }I.' 'Ily peopl"." lfow often
ha,ti.l your s{)nls fOHw:l enlarg'emellt <Lllll Sp'il·itllfl.) l"l'eedoltl ll;ld\.'r !Iis IIl"inistl'y ;

no (lol.lLt you thought YOlli' lIlfJlllltaill stp ,11 stn",;;, hut tll(~ Lonl l,as dealt with
lIiln in rner(:} ; tile Lord Ilas g·ivell. 11·;·ltl n. g!oriulIs diSl[1i~~'{lt fronl the body.
Yun an', ready t'l saY, little d'id we thillk wll,.,1I he titood last in that plll.l'it, you
now fill, we s),oldtl see his face 110 HlOre ill 1he sil.llctllary. But was llot tld
LUfl't gruciu1is to llinl ( with 'what life, power, alld elleq.~·.", ihd 'lIe Jll'eaeh hi~
.la~i SenJlOH aI1lC)!I~ you, eonel:~nrillg' eQ\;elWIlt. love j and t11\H1;.;'1I hi:i out-war,l
lYlan 'yas deeayiug' ni'pidly, yet fI is ~olil \\'as !=.trollg : true, tile scntel\ee nr llcath

was upun him; he ["eH 111l1l:h l'ain ill the pulpit,., (:a, Iw was then wet with tb'~
dews of demity, but lw elljO},~<1 o "'''II.)S5 with Jesus, ,ulll had i" his soul a foretaste of dernai rest. HOII did lw leave this pulpit? He left it clear from the
bloud. of ulllJwn, stepping fro[ ..! the I'"lpit tll u tbrone, no mon, to be: vexl,<l
with the 5collrl~e of to"I;"es, a"fl 1.11(; scorn of men W!lU hate tl,,~ Iig'llt of precious tnHi" The Lordllad g'iv<ln him a (.\:reat taJellt for the work of the Inillistry, aml deep discoveries illlu the mysteries of the ki"gflorn. I l,ave con'·I.;rsc<1 with sevl.'rlll, uuring rny visit at this l'laee, who flat!: t!l(;ir conversion,
a1al others their ,leliverulJf;f.' from bondage of sun] ll\ldcr his ministry. l'ho
treasure was illdeed pla.ceu 'il' an eartlICn vcs~el ill tr"st for you; I do 11Pt
attempt to exalt the In',III; he. ,like all other lIIi"isters I,lall llis infirmities; 1
",ill boldly a,,,,'rt, TIIi,t if "o"e were to preaelJ the g;osl'el b'lt perfect TIIell,
this world "aunDt pnH!nce tl,elll.
On thl.; JV[ollday aJtur tIle Sabbath lIe was last with yOll, he fc,a great pain (;f
1)ody, I",t spoke sweetly of Jeslls,-to olle he sa'id, "I am OVt'r the brook."
Just before he depmtl'd, he aj.lpearl'd as i!Jollgll he was at tl[e Lord'. Supper,
alld ill the ad of I;ivillg till.' cup, fur be suddellly ..,ried ont," Eat, 0 frielHls!Drink, 0 .l,t'loved!" ',llldillg', " "VilJ uot this do?" Thus I,e enntillllcfl till
Wedllesday, whell in triumphant joy he t.ookhis lligllt, to join t.he, spirit.s of the
just mell made perfect. Oh blessed larewell to time! Blessed, elltrimce into
ctel'llity lNow, your minister i" all e",la"y; !lOW be is /illed IV,itlt wonder, joy,
and adoratioll. He is dead, but ,et sjJeaketh.
lIe "I"·akt't.b, lst. to his dHlrch. 2d. He spe<\keth t.o this congregation.
Lastly, I", sl"'"kdh to his 'tidow aJld mllJ,el'ons I;l[nily JlO\\' hefore me.
lI'ly allli("ted, "rl'tllrell, Live upon tl,e prfllllise ~ Li'vt: UpOll the Bible! YI.·'I,
live UPOll J"su, I ~i,,,,,, yon \lill 1'10 part.al",rs "ill, I',m in ImmanucJ's bliss,
and find an alH.llHla"t <:"tr,","" int" 1I11, kingl[olll "r God, the Father, God tllf'
SOl'" and Gou the HI)ly (;lIosl., tu "hol" thu everlasli"g praises aseribed l\,
night, for evermore.
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